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tom 
JrumanlOkays 
Yels' Hospital 
for Iowa City 

Construction Funds 
To Be Requested 
From Congress Soon 

LoCation of a veterans' 500-bed 
med1cal and surgery hospi tal in 
or near Iowa City has been ap
proved by President Truman, Gen, 
Omar N. Bradley, veterans admin
Istrator, announced yesterday. 

Funds for construction of the 
hospital, the only one of its kind 
authorized for the state, will be 
requested for the current fiscal 
,ear ending June 30. 

Announcement that the hospi
tal would be buil t came as a result 
01 three-years' work by the Iowa 
CHy Chamber of Commerce. 

No details on where the site of 
the hospital would be located were 
Jiven in General Bradley's an
nouncement yesterday. 

When the hospi tal is com pleted, 
il will be the largest veterans' hos
pilal in the state. The veterans' 
hospital now located at Des 
!loines has a capacity of 340 beds. 

In size, the proposed hospital 
would compare with University 
lewal hospital, which has a ca
pacity of 700 beds. 

The selection of Iowa City as a 
location for a veterans' hospital 
11'15 included in an authorization 
lor 19 such hospitals. The remain
der o( the 29,lOO-bed hospital 
construction program approved by 
tile president Aug. 4 will be defer
r!d untIl the next fiscal year. 

American Occupation 
forces Continue Hunt 
for Jap Treasures 

TOKYO (AP)-American oc
cupation troops continued to 
search the Japanese hinterland 
yesterday for the remains of Nip
ponese war fortunes after un
covering nearly $300,000,000 worth 
01 hidden diamonds, gold, silver 
and platinum. 

In a house-to-house raid in 
Tokyo other American soldiers, 
working with Japanese police, col
lected 20 truck loads of tUdden 
arms and ammunition. 

An estimated 90 percent of the 
world's illegal narcotic supply was 
cut off abruptly by a sweeping 
American headquarters order 
which called for the destruction 
of many acres of opium, hashish, 
morphine and cocaine. 

An American counter intelli
gence agency patrol led by Brig. 
OeD. Elliot R. Thorpe in an in
vestigation 91 the emperor's pal
ace grounds discovered that Hiro
hlto's palace had becn virtually 
destroyed during the war. 

The latest and most dazzling 
discovery made by the occupation 
troops in their "Japanese treasury 
hunt" was the finding of $30.000,-
000 worth of diamonds in cheap 
thermos bottles in a Mitsui trust 
company deposit box. The fabul
OUs cache of 131,000 karats of 
diamonds was largely government 
owned. 

In a message to General ivIac
Arthur, Japanese Chl'!stian leader 
TQyohiko Kagawa urged the Al
I~ commander-in-chief to divert 
part of the more than '250,000,-
000 worth of valuables previouslY 
selled to pay for Imports of food. 

Gen. Marshall Urges 
Army-Navy Merger 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen. 
George C. Marshall urged Con
iress yesterday to merge the army 
and navy into a single, potent mW
lary force that will "command the 
respect of the world." 

He said it must be backed by a 
ringle, "businesslike" intelligence 
Itrvice to keep abreast of what 
other countries are doing and 
Pungo 

As steps in that direction he 
proposed: 

1. Consolidation of air, land and 
Ita branches under II single cabin
et oUlcer. 

2. Passage of a law requiring the 
JOint chiefs o! staI! to dl'a[t an 
over-all military program yearly 
lor lubmlsslon to the pr¥ident 
IDd later approval or rejection by 
con.ress. 

3. Substitution 01 a sin & 1 e, 
YIOrId-wlde intelligence system lor 
the "over-the-coHee" report 011 

which he said this country de
JIeIIded before tbe w il'. 

NEBERGALL AND HALL SPEAK AT POLICE FORUM 

• . I . 

TWO SPEAKERS. AT aiif> UnlveriUy . of 'Iowa's pollee admlnlJtra&lon forum yesterday, R. W. NebeQl'an 
of the Iowa department of pubUo ·safety, leti, and W. E. Hall, mana,ln, editor of the Mason City Globe 
Gazette, center, are shown seated with Prof. R. M. Perkins of the college of law, director of the forum. 
(Photo by H. I . . Fon&eUIo·Nanton) 

... Allies Indict Nazi 
Leaders 'as Criminals'· 

Major Party Head. 
Slated to Face Trial' 
Sometime Next· Month 

* * * * * * 
Iowa Police Forum Opens Here . . . 

* * * FBI AGENT HERE A talk on I?olice reporting and 
record systems by A. Everett Leo
nard, superVisor in the crime sta
tistics section of the FBI head
quart4:rs in Washington, D. C., 

BERLIN (AP)-Hu!llanity's clt.>e highlighted the opening session I 
against the bloody Hitler regime of ·the police administraijon forum 
was set forth in a historic indlct- 'at ihe University of Iowa yester
meDt yesterday against the majOr d!'y : morning. 
German war criminals wflo will be '. Leo'nard, one of the outstanding 
tried next month in N'uernberg. kuthb.r~Ues in the coun\ y on P?l- . 

The massive, 24,000 word cata- ice statistics systems, passed 
!ogue of Nazi tortures and persecu-
tion that claimed 10,000,000 dead around police forms to illustra te 
was filed with the international his talk. 
war crimes court in Berlin. It will An Introduction to the course 
be presented this morning to the was given in the opening lecture 
jailed members of the Nazi hier-
archy in their cell:> in Nuernberg. by E. E. Kuhnel, special agent in 

Specifically the in die t men t charge, FBI, Des Moines, and 
named 24 survivors of the Na:d Professor Perkins, director of the 
governmental, industrial and mili- forum. Prof. R. L . Holcomp of 
tary hierarchy. In addition it 
asked conviction as "criminals the bureau of public affairs spoke 
groups" of seven Nazi orgahiza- on selection and evaluation of per
tions, including .leading · members -sonne!. -

A. EVERETT LEONARD 

of the German general staff and . , 8peakel's yesterday afternoon Senate Committee 
Approves Tax Cuts 

tUgh command. 
Heading the list Of 24 is Reichs

marshal Hermann Wilhelm Goer
ing, the "No. 2 Nazi." Hitler is not 
charged in the indictment because 
of :some indications that he died in 
the ruins of the city. 

In seeking the death of Goering. 
Rudolf Hess, foreign minister 
Joachim vpn Ribbentcop and the 
others the Allies hope to emblazon 
a new principle in a future code 
of conduct for mankind-that con
spiring to wage war is a crime 
against humanity. 

In addition to the general staff 
and the high command tIle other 
organizations named included the 
Gestapo, the S8 (elite guard) 
troops of the Nazi party, the storm 
troopers, the SD or secret service 
sicherheitsdienst,. the German cab
inet, and the leadership corps of 
the Nazi party. . 

A spokesman for the American 
prosecutor, Justice Robert H. Jack
son, and that the. general stat! and 
high command would be consid
ered "as one entity, with a choI~e 
repres~ntative segment specifically 
indicted." 

Those already named in the in
dictment are Alfred Jodi, colonel
general and chief of the army 
staff; Wilhelm Keitel , fie ld mar
sha l and chief of the high com
mand ; Kart Doenitz, grand admiral 
and commander-in-chief of the 
German navy; Erich Raeder, grand 
admiral and former commander of 
the navy. 

The Berlin ceremony in which 
the indictment was presented to 
the court was simple but impres
sive. It lasted for only an hour, 
and took place in the ornate cham
ber of the former Berlin superior 
court, now the Allied control 
building. 

German reporters representina 
all the German' newspapers In Ber
lin sat at press tables with Allied 
correspondents. One artist from the 
German newspaper Der Morgen 
sketched the proceedinas. Not more 
than 150 persons were able to find 
seats in the chamber. Among them 
WIlS a sprinkling of German civil
ians. 

Jackson declared the German 
general staff had no fixed mem
bership such as the S5 or tIle Ges
tapo, and did not constitute an en
tity any more than did a gradult
ing class ot the 'United S~ptes mlll
tm' Ilc~4~IllY .t West Point. . 

were Oliver A. White, Iowa City 
chief of police, on budgets; W. 
Earl Hall, managing editor of the 
Mason City Globe-Gazette, on the 
police and th-e press; R. W. Neber
gall, chief of the criminal in
vestigation division, Iowa depart
ment of public safety, on mutual 
administrative problems-state and 
local. 

Twenty-nine pollce chiefs and 
administrative department heads 
attended the Corum, said Profes
sor Perkins, and there was con
siderable participation 01 the 
audience in the discussions. 

Today L. A. Hince, inspector, 
FBI, Washington , D. C., will speak 
on training, discipline and rating 
of personnel in the morning ses
sion, and on administrative re
sponsibilities ot the police exec
utive in juvenile control this 
afternoon. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The sen
ate finance committee yesterday 
hacked a prospcctive $4,780,000,-
000 oft the nation's 1946 tax bill 
but held off a decision on trim
ming special excise taxes back to 
their pre-wal' levels next July. 

The cuts so far agreed upon ap
proach the treasury's recommend
ation for a maximum $5,000,000,000 
cut, although tMy fall short of 'the 
$5,350,000,00 J'eduction oted by 
the house. 

Cuts approved so far include: In
dividual income taxes, $2,085,000,-
000 ; repeal of the exce s profits tax 
on corporations next Jan. I, $2,-
555,000,000, and repeal of the auto
mobile use tax next July I, $140,-
000,000. 

Former SUI Dean Named lIIini President 
To Free School From Religious Controversy 

• 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Univel'- every religious controversy and 

sity of Illinois board of trustees prejudice." 
declared yesterday t hat "upon Dr. Stodd ard rccently was cdt
thorough inquiry" it had deter- icized by Bishop James A. Grif
mined Dr. George D. Stoddard, fin of the Springfield Roman Cath
appointed university president ef- olic diocese for views Bishop Grif
fective July 1946, Is "fully com- fin said he had expressed in a 
mltted" to keep the university book, "The Meaning of Intelli
ree of religious controversy and gence." 

prejudice. Dr. Stoddard was for- Bishop Griffin declared that 
merly dean of the graduate col- certain of Stoddard's religious 
lege at the University of Iowa. views were "feeble fumings" and 

In a statement issued during the called for a "profession of faith." 
board's October meeting here ye:;- The board at its meeting made 
terday the trustees declared: public a telfi!gram from Stoddl\rd 

"Dr. George D. Stoddard was addressed to Park Livingston, 
employed on the basis of a dis- board president, which said In 
tinauished record as an educator. part: 
He is now president of the Uni- " My fixed policy will be to up
versity of the State of New York hold OUJ' democratic institutions 
and commissioner of education of in which is embedded the right to 
that state, and 8S such, the head religious freedom. 
of the state's educational system. "Freedom of religion involves 
Hi. educational quali!lcations are respect for the religious beliefs of 
of the highest. the citizens of Illinois. While ad-

"Upon thorough Inquiry, the hering firmly to my own personal 
board ascertained that Dr. Stod- convictions I shall administer the 
dard Is In complete harmony with university within the limits of aca
and fully committed to our firmly demic freedom, and I shall re
establlshed basic principle ever to spect and endeavor to make re
maintain this lTeat university and spected the religious beJlets of an 
Its affiliates free troln any and . stUdents," • 

Peron Return 
Causes Strike 

Maior Work Stoppage 
Result of Argentine 
Worker's Celebration 

13UEN08 AIRES (AP)-Argen
tina's economic and industrial life 
was paralyted yesterday by a 2.
hour nation-wide strike of work
ers celebrating the return to power 
of Col. Juan Peron. 

The work stoppage appeared to 
be 95 percent effecti ve all over the 
country. Thousands of workers 
marched through Buenos Aires' 
streets, crying "V i v a Peron." 
Street car, subway, bus and tald 
service was stopped, and all but 
the smallest commercial shops 
were closed. The railroad union 
claimed train traUic was halted 
throughout the country. 

Postera DlJplayed 
In the center ot Buenos Aires, 

posters hailing Peron as "The Next 
President" appeared on shop win
dows and subway entrances. At 
nearby La Plata police did not 
interfere wlth roving bands which 
stoned and raided shops and fac
tories. Peron called the strike "a 
day of glory for the workers." 

The present whereabouts o~ for
mer Navy Minisier Hector Ver
neng,o Lima and Gen~ Eduardo 
Av,\los, engineers of the Oct. 9 
overthrow of Peron. were not 
clear. Vernengo Lima was re
ported to have obered an order 
by President Farrell to - return 
from a warship on which he was 
said to have been traveling to 
meet the bulk of the Argentine 
fleet at Mar Del Plata, 250 miles 
south. 

Farrell 's m e s sag e threatened 
"energetic measur.es" if the ad
miral did not return. A later 
r\,lrnor sald Vernenao Lima was at 
his home. 

AnoUler Report 
Another report said Avalos, who 

Quit Wednesday as war minister, 
planned to go to the Campo De 
Mayo army garrison, where he 
had many supporters. He and 
Peron were said to have "made 
up their differences" and em
braced durlnl a meeting in the 
mllitary hospital to which Peron 
was then confined. 

No afternoon newspapers pub· 
lished yesterday in Buenos Aires. 
The pro-democratic La Critica 
was occupied by police after last 
night's gun battle which left two 
dead and 24 wounded, most of 
whom fell when a mob attacked 
the paper. A police blockade ex
tended around the buildilli. 

Bonfire to Highlight 
Prewar Style Pep 
Rally Tonight at7 

A prewar style Iowa rally bon
fire will highlight the pep meet
Ing tonight at 7 o'clock at the band 
shell south of Iowa Union. All 
housing units will bring their 
Quota oJ (uel for the fire, and 
everyone attending the l' a 11 y 
s~ould have something to throw on 
~he flames. 

Bob Krause, A4 of Staten Is
land, N. Y., is master of ceremo
nies tor the half-hour broadcast 
over WSUI at 7:15 p. m. 

Clem Crowe, head football coach 
o( the university, will present the 
1945 Iowa Hawkeye team to stu
dents and fans at the rally. He 
will give a talk about the team 
and introduce each player indi
vidually. Gus Schrader, A4 of 
Osaae, st>orts editor of The Daily 
Iowan, wiU speak briefly. 

The university band and cheer 
leaders will lead the students in 
Iowa songs and yells. The new 
yells for this fall will be intro
duced and practiced'. 

The Hawkeyes will enter the 
stadium against Indiana tomorrow 
undefeated this year on their home 
field, The entire student body at 
the bonfire tonight will show them 
that Iowa fans want them to stay 
that way. 

Alert Parrot? 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)-An 18-

year-old parrot escaped from Its 
cage early yesterday morning and 
flew squawking throuah an apart
ment to warn the family that fire 
pad started in the living room. But 
when Mr. and Mrs, William Fla
ville and their two children fled 
in their ni4lht clothing. Polly re
fused to leave. After (iremen ex
tinguished the flame she was 
found, rufned but unharmed, in a 
beW'WUl. • . . . '_ ... 

Mrs. Stevens Freed Condemn Bills 
For Lack of Evidence For Control 

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)- her daughter by an earlier mar- Of Energy 
Pretty Imogene Stevens, central riale is six years old and lives 
fig u rein a sensational New with her father in Denver, Col. 
Canaan shooting, went free yes- "I'm just so excited I hardly 
terday when Prosecutor Lorin W. know what to say," she said . "Of 
Willis told the superior court he 
could not prove that her killing of course I 'm relieved-greatly re-
Albert Kovacs, 19-year-old Nor- lieved. I am most grateful to my 
walk sailor, made her guilty ot attorney. lowe tUm everything." 
manslaughter. Major Stevens, after serving 

"All the evidence," said Willis, .overseas, is now attached to the 
"tended to support the contention parachute school at Ft. Bennlng. 
of the 24-year-old wile of Maj. 
G. Ralsey Stevens III that she shot Through the public relations ot-
the youth in self defense. fice at Ft. Benning. Major Stevens 

Judge Ernest A. Inglis,' com- commented briefly: 
mending Willis for "performing "I'm gald it's all over with." 
his duty," entered a nolle (dismis- WIIIII Intol'lbS 
sal) to the manslaughter charge Willis informed the court that 
on which Mrs. Stevens had been of the "conflicting statements" 
held since June 23. made about the case the state 

$15.000 Bail would have to accept that of Mrs. 
The attractive defendant was at Stevens. 

liberty on $15,000 bail ana tar She said she encountered Kovacs 
from the scene when the case was and his brother, James, in the 
thus quickly disposed of. Her law- neighboring home of Mr. and Mrs . 
yer said he telegraphed the news Charles Milton late at night, 
to her at Columbus, Ga ., where thought they were intruders, or
her husband, a paratrooper, is dered them to leave and shot the 
stationed. sailor when he resisted her. She 

Word {hat the manslaughter didn't know that the brothers were 
charge had been dropped was re- calling on Faith Coombs, a girl 
celved joyously yesterday by Mrs. engaged by the Miltons to stay 
Stcv.ens at· Columbus, Ga. with their children during their 

Then she said: absence. 
"Now I want to see my little Jam e s Kovacs disputed her 

girl." story. He said she shot his brother 
She explained to newsmen that without warning from a distance 

2,000 CIO Workers 
Strike at Utility Plant 

. State Tfoops, Police 
Stand By as Service 
To 2 Million Cut Off 

B y THE ASSOCIATED PltES8 

Two thousand CIO workers 
walked out of a big Michigan Util
ity company Thursday but, the 
management said, failed to cut off 
electric service generally to a ter
ritory of 2,000,000 inhabitants. 

Muskegon and environs, with a 
poulation of 150,000 was darkened 
for about an hour after strikers 
pulled switches. State police re
stored service. 

The Consumers Power company, 
serving nearly all the southern 
Michigan peninsula except De
troit, said emergency crews of su
pervisory workers were keeping 
operations generally at regulae 
levels. 

Other important labor develop
ments included: 

1. Insurgent AFL longshore
men's leaders reversed their po
sition and ordered followers to 
resume work in the pqrt of New 
York, tied up for 18 days by a 
s~rlke. 

2. Soft coal miners began re
turning to work four days ahead 
of time set for ending six-state 
strike that involved 216,000 per
sons at its peak. 

3. The national total 01 persons 
on strike or not working because 
of labor troubles was about 448,-
000, in.cluding the miners and 
about hall of the 35,000 longshore
men originally on s trike. 

l\Jichigan's governor, Harry F. 
Kelly, and state labor mediators 
wer;e pressing for an early peace 
meeting in the utili ty strike be
cause of concern over the possi
bility of maintaining normai cur
rent. 

of five to eight feet. 
Willis said it had been proved 

"conclusively" that the pistol was 
jammed against the saUor's body 
when it discharged, and that Mrs. 
Stevens, her' dress torn, bore 
marks on her head and neck 
"which could only have been the 
result of some violence." 

The Law 
"It is the law of this state that 

one may use such force as is ne
cessary to protect himself from 
bodily Injury," the prosecutor 
said. 

The coroner, after an inquest 
at which no defense testimony was 
presented, said in his finding that 
Mrs. Milton and Mrs. Stevens had 
had an "altercation" at the Stev
ens home before the shooting 
which occurred in "an aura of sex 
recrimination, beer and window 
smashing." 

At Norwalk a spokesman for 
the Kovacs family said last night 
that "naturally we are upset and 
plan to take some further action, 
If any action can be, taken." 

James Kovacs had given his 
version of the shooting to police 
and also in testimony at Coroner 
Theodore Stciber's inquest. On the 
latter occasion he was interrupted 
by Mrs. Stevens who shouted that 
his testimony was a "lie." 

1 Chanl~el:~i~:I;:mmer r . ----. 
Maybe the kind of weather 

we're going to have today could 
be called Indian summer but it 
will be such a modified variety 
that no real Redskin would recog
nize it. Early this morning we had 
a little rain. For a while this 
morning we will have some ra
ther strong winds; maybe your 
paper blew away and you didn't 
get to read this. Anyway, there 
are going to be some clouds 
around and it will be definitely 
cooler than yesterday's high of 77. 
It doesn't look like more rain is 
coming but it could be. 

JAP PREMIER HAS FIRST INTERVIEW 

JOHN HENRY, left. Internallonal New. .talf correspOnden" aDd Jack 
811l)'&Ii, HCond from rUht. of Reaterl, and Jim L1Ddlle,. rUh" AP 
reporter, Interview Baron Kijuro 8hJdehara In Tokyo al 'he new 
'Ja;ibete pre~cr'. fir., pre. conference. 

u. S. Inviting World 
To Atomic Bomb Race, 
Urey and Curtis Say 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 
scientists who helped harness 
atomic energy denounced admin-' 
istration bills for its control yes
terday as an invitation to the 
world to get Into an atomIc bomb 
race. 

This description came from Dr. 
Harold Urey of Chicago and Dr. 
H. J . Curtis of Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
who objected at a news confer
ence to secrecy regulations pro
posed lor an atomic energy com
mission. 

The two scientists got backing 
from others who worked with 
them, but their position varied 
widely irom that of Dr. J. Robert 
Oppenheimer, former California 
physicist who also worked on the 
bomb. Oppenheimer to 1 d the 
house military committee he fa
vored the general provisions of the 
administration bill to set up a gov
ernment commission which would 
direct both development and con
trol of nuclear energy. He asked 
for confidence "In the government 
of this country." 

Protests Rushlnr 
Urey protested strenuously at 

what he called attempts by the 
military committee to "rush this 
thing through." He said the com
mittee originally devoted only :fIve 
hours to testimony before holding 
one more day of hearings yester
day. 

Curtis said that "the tone of th is 
bill" is such that if he were a for
eign scientist he would feel " those 
fellows in the states are getting 
ready to bomb us." 

Urey summed up three objec
tions to the pending legislation: 

1. The administrator of the pro
posed atomic energy commission 
would be a "potentia l dictator not 
subject to any elected official." 

2. The bill provides "no Incen
tive to science or industry to work 
in this field." 

3. It "would serve notice on all 
foreign governments that we in
tend to indulge in an armament 
race." 

Lost Moral Position 
Recalling America's traditional 

opposition to the use of poison gas, 
Urey said "When we used the 
bomb we lost our moral position 
completely. The ideal state would 
be where all countries know what 
every other one is doing." 

Gen. H. H. Arnold, chief of the 
airforces, told a senate commerce
military subcommittee that it 
would be possible now to equip 
the de.Jt.stating new mechanlnsm 
with wings anq a television head 
and loose it from a plane more 
than 300 miles from the target. 

The United States, he added, 
has no anti-aircraft defenses that 
could stop such missiles. 

The general sounded a note of 
urgency on scientific development 
In general, arguing that the Uni
ted states will be the first target 
of any future aggressor and there 
will be no time for gradual mo
bilization. 

The fact that this country has 
been the deciding factor in two 
wars, Arnold said, is "too plain 
for the next aggressor to miss ." 

The senate had been figuring on 
passage this week of a resolutlon 
to set up a nine-man commission 
to handle domestic atomic energy 
questions. 

Truman to Discuss 
Wage, Price Policies 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman will take up with his 
cabinet today the problem of set
ting the nation's course on wage 
and price policy. 

The president told his news con
ference yesterdaY,he might make a 
public statement on the issue afle! 
the cabinet discussion. 

The present policy of the admin
istration, he stated, was reflected 
in speeches by Reconversion Di
rector John W. Snyder in the past 
two days. Snyder urged locreas
ina wages but holding the line on 
prices. 

While Mr. Truman spoke, Dr. 
Frank Graham, a former member 
of the war labor board, was telllnJ 
a senate aroup that the country's 
"biggest need" was to work out a 
wage-price policy to replace the 
wartime powers 01 the expirinl 
WLB. 



PAGE TWO 

Editorials: 

Apartment Dormitories-Finane ially, Educationally Practical 
(La t in a ri/', of Artid ) 

Practically all uniy~rsity official beli ve 
that univrn:ity p rat d dorroit l'i for mar
l'i d tud nt would m et with as much -uc
r n dorm no' lived in by uumlll'ri d ,tu
d nt. And many officials beli v~ apartment 
dormitori would be profit obI for prh'ate 
concern. 

There j no doubt that {,"cral hundred 
a artment could Ix> rented to tudent now 
and for the lien coup]!' of y 1'8. And officials 
who ]lav looked into the (Iue. tion of whl'tb r 
til dormitorie would be filled 10 )'cars 
from now beljev tllat they would. 

Of course there 8re a lot of "if' II in ony 
timnh-s of t he future, but {'\"ell figurE'S whicl! 

have II "if" in front of til m or n't beinf( 
throwlI out too I'a<,hly. 

HI".' how on \lnivcl"it~· official fO! -
ces thl' problf'm of hOll ing nlarri d. tudenu : 

In the pn'war yt'OI'H oC ] 93~1-40, liter were 
2j(j married men. tudent in the univ~rsity. 
1'hi l'epr!'S('nted about ix percenl of the m{'n 
tudent. . 

• • • 
East year, 13 pow"t of tlte men 8ftld lIt8 

1(' r marri, d und Ihi, //I .~Io·, abottt 20 
perc nt of thon at· marricd. If po twar 
('l/rOlllllcllt /. ocftcs 10,000 stud nls, as sam 
b('/i( 1'4 ;/ !l'ilI, alld if til ratio of two-third. 
m n atld ollc-thi,'d U'Olll fn rl'iut'nrd, lIlert' 
,nay be lJ'ot1lwO (';.r 1J(recnt) to 1,300 (20 
7)(,r'crnl) IIIlfrriN1 III /I (/II 111(' rnm1)lIs. 

• • 
Thi uffieilll b liew'! that within two y ars, 

th!'re may hI' ('10. e to ] ,000 ma"I'ied men ap
plying for udmittanep to the univ n;ity . 

And a l'l'~onublt'!hnRt!' of the nllmb I' of 
married men 10 yeo!.' f,'Om now is from -too 
to GOO. 

'['hllQ, 300 or 400 unit· to " Ii ,.(' the pi nt 
shortuge would nol be Rtal1!ling idle 10 yellrs 
hom now. Tt yi rtually i' a'lll d that if 
bOIH]S .W(1I·e i .. ned to financ{' tile con truction, 
the bonds could be I'ed emrd. 

It 01. 0 j. lik ly that lIJ)llrtm nt dormitol'ieR 
would ha\'1' earnin/Z: power 11101'1' month. ouf 
of th' yeaJ' tliun dOl'utilorirH for unnHu'ried 
• f uden t'. 

~lal1y \'('leI'8n., I'~pl'cially tho (' who 81'1' 

malTiNl, hov(' indicall'el tli!'), will aHem] the 
lIllivPJ'liit.v tlil' Yl'UJ' 1l1'01I11d. 'l'hl'rl'fol'p, th!'y 
would WAnt to J'(' lIl1lin in tilt' npartment in thl' 
. IIIIIIIII't'<l. 

Otlt I' marrit'tl V(lt J'all. will " main herl' in 
till' II llllJnll'r because th('ir wiv!'s will hllve 
P(,I'Jl1l1l1t'nl jobs which 1hey won 'l wanl to give 
up h(,pallRe of til fl1J1\ily finl1l1 s_ c'lill oth('rs 
WOII't filld illVOl·th whilt' to move theil' family 
jl1~t fOI' thp shot·t Sll/Umpr VII 'Iltion. 

O! rUI//,S( fhl n1)(1rllltrnt rlo/'mi101'i S /lillY 

Our Military Team 
(,lfilll'llnkl .JOItr'llfll)-Genf.'l·al MacArthur 

says nothing particularly nl'w in SlIPPOJ't of 
tJll' nI'l'll or p('rmalwntly inl Itt'ating what he 
en till "til( tit 1'('(' dilllt'n"ionfl of WHI'-g-I'Oll nd, 
. 'II, allli ail" '-in Jlwl'it'o' lh·CetH!I:'. But we 
lIt'Ii ev(' that hi~ lI'ol'dA will ndd gl'cat imp III 
10 til!' clemllncl fot· SIH'h integrati011 b call e 
of !lIt' hil{h l'st I'm in which his military 
gl'nills i. hl'ltl, lind IJN'HII !' he, perhaps 1110re 
thall allY olheJ' III'ra C)J' tl1l'lIlpl' commander, 
I'lC('ept pn,~ibly Allmil'al Nimitz, demoll -
Imt('d llw ef l' 'ti\'(lJ1(' Ii of' s\1'h intl'gl'atiol1 

ill 1m trning victOl·Y. 
And 0 'Ill'rul )18' I·thlll"!! ('olnpul'ison of 

llIilitnrv trll ll1wol'k to football teamwork wa. 
]Jlll'tiClilul'ly Il]lt Hncl forceful. "We CIIll l10L 
will with only hll 'k~ and t'lIds,")1 told his 
I'llclio f\.IHliel1rp. "A nd no lilli', however' strong, 
can go it. 010/1('." 

lip ould hllY!' 'lIl'ri <l thl' illll~tl'atioll 1\ bit 
fl1rther. Hl1ppose that the t('IUII'S bocks wel'c 
tl'ailwd in olH' j'j ltl , undel' OJI 00 'h j th 
nd. els "'h erC' , lind l' Ilnoth r coach; the IIIH' 

SOIl1 where cl e, undrl' unoUler ml'ntor. 
Hllppose that tit , plnyl'l. wore ditf rl'n! 

llnirorl1l~, It. I'd difrl'rl'Jlt equipment abd WE'r 
taughl 1i01lH'Wlrllt diff'rl'nt them'ie 01' attack 
and defense. Then SUppOSI' that on the IllO

ment of Iltt' kick-ofr ~ y wpre all suddl'nly 
bl'ou!!ht togelher 1'01' th firsL tim and told 
til y mil t i'linCriOll 0 11 {mit I 

,(ihat i thp WIlY 0111' tIl'l11l'Cl Rel'vic ,hi. tor
illillly, have been l['aiuell. lL created 1 h 
dileJllIllll ill whit,,, th('y rOllnd tlr illS Iv on 
PeDrl ilurbor da", 1!141. 11. is til way, with 
only minor modifications, in which OUl' arm d 
st-J'vic swill eontintlc to train, und J' divided 
authority and control, unle ' tht' advice of 
MacArthur, Elspnhow l', ~lar. hall ond mo. t 
of ollr top Ol'my commanders is heeded. 

:Much as we all muy hope lhat war may be 
balli Ii <.1 , 00/' milil8ry team . omeday may 
JIIIV(' 10 fight fol' the highest stakes in thE' 
world. Am l'iea RhOtl ld take no chan 'e 011 
b('in~ again un pI pal'eel to put it team on t h • 
fil'td , trained as 1I teolD, prepal'pd to win o. a 
tt:'um. 

cience, says a writer, may make atomic en
ergy a tame to handle a '001. l'hat guy eVi
dl'lllly nevcr wre tll'd with a clinker. 
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not be flllly o~rlCpicd ill th . Itmlller, bllt 
til u'on't b totally empty II ar dorm i-
If,ri". whirh hoft Imnrarrird /Ilfl lit.'. 

• • • 
What' mol' th , figurl' or tlr probable 

num l' of morried ml'n tudent do not in
(!ludl' married graduate tud nt 01' young 
married prof . _ &Y!'n befol'l' the war, 
many uni,·ersiti . were turning' th ir aHen
tion to proper houRinll of the two group .. 

The niveNrity 0' IillDe ota ha. buiJt 
Thatcher hall for young graduate and in
tructors. th r chools have blu print rO!' 
imilar d rmitorie , bllt Thatch ,. hall i. al

most tlle only plan that M . tRken slont' and 
. t 1 form. 

Of course there will alway. b . orne tudent. 
who won't b abl to find a place to live that 
lIit. th ir ta t , even ,.,'hel1 thert' art' apal-t

III nt dormitorips. Bul they ill b relat ively 
few in numb r an 1 the university is now 
helping Ihem by letting 111E'n live ill K llogg 
hou. e until tlley can find an opartmeut to 
b"ing theh' wi\'t'. to. 

• • • 
R ,~idr III f,nall~;al ru pt t. o[ holtsing 

narrird stlld nt afJa I't lIlent dot· mil orie.~ 
1VollZcl be rpraciic'al because it is now ,mivo'
.~ally t· cognie((l that ('ollg )lill! living condi-
1i(J1I.~ IJTouide IIIe bp.~t allllo.~p"(I·p [01' ab
sOl'bing K1tfJIl'lerlfJP. 

• •• 
• tud n1. who do noL hay plpQsant SUI'

l"OlI1ldi ngs for study con nol g t all they 
t-huuJd from a nniwl'sfty. And if' tlrf'ir lil' ing 
'()lulilif>ll. "" 8nnoyin~, theil' minus Ilrt.'!l't 
going to be rlltllling on till' 'linIl'J(l trnrk toward 
kno\vl d~. 

For thal l' a on, good hotl In/! for mal't'iecl 
students is nl'ce. ary 10 ll'iI'{' tlH' slndl'nt 1111 
that th university has to offer. !1niyersity 
officialR l' ogniz this impol'tant aspect of the 
problem. 'fhal is why the administ rllt ion hilS 
donI' what it already ho . 

Tit!' impOl·tlHlC!' of speedy IIrtion, however, 
I'emains. Whatel'er proal'am is followed, jt 
.. llOuJd br embal'khl IIpon ql1i<!ldy-.oonl']' 
than is now JllIloned if possiblr. 

or '0111. e lhl' diffi('nHit"l of fl1alpl'iajR Ilnd 
lobol' anti financl' arE' going to bE' hard to 
ovel·come. WI' believe mo. t students recoll'
nizc tires difficllltil's, and those who 11I'{' im
pntipnt pl'obllbly also lire unjnst. 

It's not It pI'obl m fOJ' tht' univel'Rity alon!'. 
'fIn' stale and the fedE'ral gov!'l'nment also OJ'{' 
inyolved. Bllt thE' nniversity should hI' the vig
orOltS pro)wllant of \vhalt'\'!'l' PI'Ogl'll111 is fol -
10wl'll . 

Covering 
Th .e Capital 

, 

By EDWIN B . HAAKIN. ON 
(, Ilbbing Por Jilt'''' Nti1tllrlt) 

W MlIIINu'rON-, 'ennlol' Kl'ltnl'th MC'
Kcllal' (D., '['en11 .) h8 . !l Chilli!'!, to make soml' 
hi.tol'Y JURt by 'ervin/{ out his nearly fnlll'
ypar If'rm Rf; acting vil,t'-pn·sid{'nt. 

Bllt 111' told IDI' hI' was not intl'I,(,Rtpd in that 
onllll' nlthougli 111' "thorollghly enjoYl'd this 
joh." 

!II 'Kl'lIaJ', 7G, took over 111(1 vice-PJ'e~identilll 
c1l1ti('s mOl: than RilC rnol1tlr~ ugo, when PI'esi
dt'nt Trnman moved to thr White lIollse. He 
alr'cady holds one senate 1'e 'OI'd- dean wilh 2 
y arR . "vic . 'Po set the ret'ol'(l rOJ' urtinA' vi('p
prl?Sidl'nt, he mnst bp l'('elt'etrd to tli(' . nate 
J]('xt y Ill', ttll'n be "el cctl'd to tltt' job by thE' 
. natl'_ 

"I guess J pnjoy thi~ b('PIlIIse J hltv!' olways 
l'njOYl'd wOI'k," th s ttlltol'l;aid. " I hRVt' b f'n 
wOI'king . incp I WII •• evell y!'81'S old ." 

* * * 
• enat· vel ran. say thl' added t· sponsibi l-

ities of vice-prl'. ic1cnt have tempeJ'ed and mel
low d Mel ellar. Before he brcaml' presitlenL 
lJJ'o tempore und lat,)' a'ting vi 'e-pl' Kiuent, 
feKellar W8 !l 1'i ry oppolll'n! in m!lny I'oug-h 

and tumble debates. 
" I hllv nUl chllngl'd," 11(' saicl, hi. ('YPs 

glittrring. '''],b SCDatl' hn. ch9n~pd. 11 se S 
my way: oftenet· now. " 

Ml'Kellal' has som ach'anto/,\' S oV('l' vice
prpsidents. TIl ClIn t1ll'n Ihe rhair over to a 
colleague and take part in d bate or ot11("> ac
tivity_ H e always vote, OJld a mer vic
president votes on ly in case of It tie. 

President Tt'llDlan invited 11im to attenel, 
cabill<'l me tings. 

"Thp cabinet meetings OJ'!' something llew 
101M," he confld d. " I have fonnd them 
extrpml'lr intel'('st ing oftrl' all the tim!' up 
hf"·C'." 

"cKt'llar 010;0 wil'ld~ powerful influence 
in tlJ(' Rennt!' leg-i.lative ma hinet·y. H has 
been Hcling choirmon of tlu' jJowp,·tul appro
tJrilltioJl 'ommitt I' fOJ' .·pv J'nl y tlJ'S. HC'hil
tor Ola. ( I). , Va.). t·(,~lIll1.r chail-mall, has 
been abs nt bllcanse of i line s. McKellllr Hlso 
ill cbllirman of th POf!t offl('e lind PO!!t roods 
committee. 

In thi latter role he demonstrated orne of 
IIi oldtime form wh~n he . tt'pped dow.n from 
Ih rostnlm and explained le~i lotion thdt will 
tart a ~,OOO,OOO,OOO road building program. 
"Jt went throujtb unanimously, II MeKel

lu r recalled aM he tOYNI wi t Ii 11 i Ph i Beta 
Kappa. k~y. 

Only one thing about th p vice-prE'. idrntial 
spot bothers McKellar. 

I. Some people aid I wonted to be pl'Csident. 
pro tempore 0 that I eould get the extra 
money lIS Ilcting vice-president , " he saW. 
"That' not true. ] did not even know the 
law provided 1111 incr 811 ." 

McKellar's salary jumped to $1 [;,000 when 
he became acting vice-president, a *5,000 
rai . H e also acqujred tb two vice.presl
dential 8UtOll, one along limousine with chauf
feur. 1'be "ice-pr identillI offices, just off 
the enate chamber, 01.0 II r his. But lIe 1-
dom t1. ~ them, prefj!tl'ing hi. oldel' (Illa l't rs 
ill the senllte olCiec bbiJding. 
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From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * DES MOrNES (AP)-A few 

"land boom" trouble spots are 
developing in Iowa, Prof. W_ G. 
Murray, head of the Iowa Stale 
college economics department, 
said ye terday. 

Prices have reached $300 an 
acre in some instances, he re
ported. Over the rest of the state, 
however, "there is a good pos
sibility that disastrous consequen
ces or inflation will be avoided," 
Murray said. 

The critical period, he added, 
is between now and next Oct
ober when the 1946 crop will be 
ready for harvest. 

News stories predicting that 
farm prices probably would de
cline next year have had a healthy 
sobering effect on land values, the 
economist said. 'fl'ouble usually is 
ahead when land prices go above 
$200 an acre, he explained. 

Murray is sending queries to 
400 real estale brokers all over 
Iowa asking their opinions as to 
land values now compared with a 
year ago. 

DEs MOINES (AP)-Two new 
cases of infantile paralysis from 
Iowa had been admitted yesterday 
lo Des Moines hospitals and an
other patient suspecled of having 
the disease wa~ under observation 
here. 

Ca es deCinitely diagnosed are 
lhose o( Paul Eugene Diegel', t2, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dieger, 
Gooddel1; and Arden Zielske, Il, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ziel
ske, Ledyard. 

The suspected case is that of 
Betty Jean Crawford, 16, daughter 
of Mrs. Hala Crawford, Hume-
ston . 

Ill., mid-western field secretary 
of the national committee for abo
lition of the poll tax, spoke. She 
urged thal telegrams and letters 
b e sent lo senators Bourke B. 
Hickenlooper and George A. Wil
son of Iowa asking their support 
of a bill to abolish Ihe pol! tax. 

She asserted lhat southern sena
tors sometimes are elected in 
elections in which as low as 5 
percent of the volers partiCipate, 
due to he limile. frllnchize im
posed by the poll tax laws of 
south~rn states. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The of
fice of price administration is re
ceiving requests that rent control 
be established in Waterloo, Mar-
shalltown, Charles City and Spen

, DES MOINES {AP)-A reso- eel', Walter Kline, state OPA ad
lution calHng on the national con- mmistvator, reported yesterday. 
vention of the Episcopal church to All such communications are 
(rllme a law which would make forwarded lo the regional oUlce 
it illegal for any member lo sign in Chicago for decision on whe
a pre-marital agreement not to ther the situation warrants order
bring up Children in religious in- ing a survey to see If rent control 
struction other than that of the is needed. 
Episcopal church, was adopted The letters are coming from 
here yesterday. tenants in both apartments and 

The resolution was passed by house~, Kline said. In one Waler
lhe house of bl hops of the sblth I 00 instance a factory worker 
province in its annual meeting I rented a l1om~ in 1938 Lor $27.50 a 
here. The province includes Iowa, month. Today he is paying $42 
Minnesota, Nebraska, North and !ina has been notified that the 
South Dakola, Colorado, Montana rent is going up to $47.50 next 
and Wyoming. monlh. 

OMAHA (AP)-The rec nt 
protest of Spencer, la., residents 
over stationing army recruiters 
there was "due to misunderstand
Ing," thc sevenlh service command 
headquarters said late yesterday. 

The army said a "highly exag
gerated report as lo the number 
of Drmy men to be stationed there 
led to the prolesl." Spencer cily 
oWclals have "expres~ed regret" 
over the incidtnt and the city Is 
now doing its b t to provide 
housing tor the recruilers, th 
al'my said. 

DES MOINES {AP)-An Iowa 
organization to help in the fight 
[or federal legislation for poll tax 
abolition was formed yest rday at 
a meeting here. 

The organization is " Iowans (or 
abolition of the poll tax" and the 
group atl nding the meeting 
hamed Dr. Gilbert S. Cox, Water
loo, minister, as ils chairman. Dr. 
Cox is social action chairman of 
the Towa inter-church council. 

Mrs. Albina Brinton, Chicago, 

"The situation has been broUiht 
about by the extreme housing 
shortage in the main," Kline said. 
"t!)pellltlng cosls ' have not in
creased to justify the advances 
th:1t have ueen made in many 
cases." 

In another Waterloo case, the 
owner of some apartments In
quil'ed as to whether he could 
raise his renls from the pre ent 
$30-a-month level. Others not as 
desirable are renting for $45 and 
$50, he sa id, <Ind he was offered 
$05 [or Ohe vacancy. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A bill 
giving to lhe slate of Iowa the 
agricultural by-products labor
atory or Iowa State college was 
signed yesterday by President 
Truman. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A sec
ret election among certain main
tenance and prodUction etnplt>yes 
of the Laplanl .. Choate Manufac
luring company, Cedar Rapids, to 

AVA AND ARTIE ARE "I DO"-ING 

tHE WEDDING that has been predicted In fUmland for some time wlJI 
tlng bells when Ava Gardner, above, starlet and ex-wile ot :Mlol!ej 
!tooney, and Artie Shaw. Inset, band le!IDer and Lana Turner'. "ex,' 
flay the title roles 10 a nuptial ceremony that b be1o .. p1ann.~ 
amI~t great .ecrecy. • - , (latelD.tiGlJi/). 
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determine whethl!r they wiSh an 
interruption of production will be 
hela today, the natJonal HIt/or 
relations board announced yl!ster
day. Objections by th e United 
Farm Equipment and Metal work
ers local 115 (CIO) to tHe I'corll
pany's refusal to a 19'15 general 
wage Increase," Is the major is
sue, the b08rd said. 

ST. CLoUD {AP)-George E. 
McCluskey and Wilbur J. Harry, 
employes of the St. Cloud Unitl!<l 
Stlltes veterans facility w'ho f6r
ml!rly lived at Fort Madison . Ia ., 
were fou nd dead in an automobile 
yesterday apparently the victims 
of carbon monoxide . The engine 
was running anti the heater wa~ 
on when the pair was found. 

STORM LAKE (AP)-The Rt. 
Rev. C. J. Ivis of Sioux City 
Saturday will succeed the late 
Monsignor C. P. Conway as pastor 
of St. Mary's church here, the 
Most Rev. Edmond Heelan, bishop 
of the Sioux Clly Cathollc dio
cese has announced. 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa 
War finance committee said yes
terday sound motion pictures 
filmed by the IIrmy, navy, marine 
corps and alrforces for the victory 
loan campaign opening Oct. 29 
will be shown widely in Iowa. 

ANAMOSA (AP)-Four in
mates of the slate men's reform
atory fled from a prison farm 
last night. 

Interpreting 
The News-

By JAMES D. wtuTE 
Assoelaled Press Statt Writer 

SAN li'RANCISCO (AP) - In 
~errns of human harm, one of 
Japan's greatest war crimes is the 
methodical spread of narcotics 
throughout Asia. 

The fun story remains to be dug 
up and told, but General MacAr
thur's directive brdeting destruc
Uoh of thts year's opium crop in 
Japan Is a beginning which is 
likely to lead thollsands ot miles 
betore the ena is reached. 

The Chinese for years have 
charged that the J apanese army 
Llsed narcotization of subject pop
Lllatltms as an instrutnent of delib
erate policy. 

In any case, wherever the army 
went-through Manchuria, Mon
golia and North China, at least-
the poppy was planted and cheap 
narcotics became available. 

Afler 1931 in Manchuria the 
J apan!!!;!! set up an "opium sup
pression burl!8U" Which SOUnded 
fine because opiUm was a definite 
menace to the health of the Chi
nese population. 

But the "suppression bureau," 
controllt!d by the Japanese gend
armerie (which at one time was 
headed by a man named Hidekl 
Tojo) turned out to be a giga,ntic 
state monopoly. Chinese claimed 
poppy planting increased rather 
than decreased under its regime. 

HoW muCh actual poUcy was be
hind whll.i thl! Japllnese dJd with 
harcntlcs rllma)ns to be demon
strated j but there is no doubt abou t 
what they did. They flooded occu
pied areas with rlarcotlcs wher
I!vl!r the), went. 

It is certain that some oLlicers, 
both in thl! army and the gen
darmerie, not only winked al the 
manufat:ture, dlsfribution and sale 
of narcotics in their areas, but 
sometimes cashed in on It them
selves. 

Opium in smokable form is 
awkward to handle and se ll in 
large, profitable quantities. Who
ever was spreading lhe stuff soon 
found that its derivative, heroin , 
was much lafer and compact. A 
good pinch in the end of a cigarette 
packed a deadlier wallop than a 
whole evening of dreams with i n 
opIum pipe. Heroi n also more 
quickly and permanently enslaved 
the begInner to its use-and to the 
man who furnished it to him. 

So, with the Japanese army, 
tame the hordes of dope peddlers. 
From Korea into Manchuria, from 
Manchuria iilto North China, and 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

FrIday, Oct. 19 
Police administration for lim, 

studio E, engineering building. 
7;45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Prof. W. T. Root, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 20 
Police administration for U Ill, 

studio E, engineering building. 
2 p. m. Football: Indiana vS . 

Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
9 p . m.-12 M. All-university 

party, Iowa Union. 
SUnday, Oet. 21 

6 p. m. Supper, University club. 
Moliilay, Oct. 22 

8 p. m. University play, uni
versity theater. 

Ttle!lday, Oct 23 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, UniVer

sity club. 

8 p. m. University play, Urllver
sity theater. 

8 p. m. University lecture series: 
Debate on "Democracy vs. COm
munism," Ely Culbertson vS. Lewis 
Browne, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, Oct. 24 
4 p. m. Lecture by Dr. George L. 

Thomas on "Rellgion in Higher Ed_ 
ucation," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Me
morial Union. 

8 p. m. Universi ty play, Unlver. 
sity theaier. 

Thursday, Oct. 25 
4 p. m. Information First, senal.e 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
8 p. m. University Play, Univer_ 

si ty lheaier. 

(Pa bdonBaUIm terardinc dates beyond thla ICbec1a1e, ... 
....wUIIiIlt bt ih~ Mttce of the President, Old C,pUoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IDOHlJANM'ltS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 1'1 including Tues
ally, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. rII. 

• mLlAM L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of H1ghlalltJers 

MUSI:J ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through Friday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p . m.; 3:80-5 :30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

.Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p.m. 

Sunday : 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p. m . 
EARL E. IlAltPER 

Director 

IOWA UNION MUSIC PltOGRAM 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program of planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. Requested works that 
are too long lo be played on short 
notice will be featured . 

EARL E. HARPER 
Director 

OPEN HOUSE 
University veterans on campus 

ate Invited to attend open house 
Sunday, Oct. 21, from 2 to 4:30 
p. m. at Dean house, 7 E. Btoom
ington street. 

VIOLET )JMfWI 
Proctor 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
Canterbury club wil! hold a 

horse-back ride and supper meet
irtg Sunday, Oct. 21. Those wish
ing to go riding must make reser
vations by Saturday at 11 3. m. by 
calling 5301. Riders will leave the 
student center, 320 E. College 
slreet, at 3 p. m. for the stables. 
Those not Wanting to ride should 
meet at the student center at 5:30 
p. m. for the supper and meeting. 
Twenty-five cen~s for supper. Each 
rlde~ pays 101' his own riding fee. 

DONALD KREYMER 
President 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be a moonlight hike 

Wednesday, Oct. 24 , at 7:15 p. m. 
starting from the engineering 
building and retUrning by 10 p. m. 
No registra Hon is reg u Ired. 

LUTHER NOLF 
• Leader 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
There will be an overnight 

camping trip to Devll's Backbone 
State park, Strawberry Point, Oct. 
27 and 28. We will leave Saturday 
afternoon trom the engineering 
building at 1:45 p. m. and return 
Sunday evening. Bring your tennis 
shoes along. Anyone wishing to go 
should register with Mary Tre
maine, 5849, by ThUrsday eve
ning, Oct. 25. 

HATTIE HAACK 
MAlty TREMAINE 

Leaders 

UNIVERSITY LECTUltE 
Lewis Browne and Ely Culbert

son will discuss 'What About Rus
sia?" as the first university lecture 
In the main lounge of Iowa Union 
at 8 p. m. Tuesday. Oct. 23. Dis~ 
tribulion of free admission tickets 
begins Thursday, Oct. ]8. Tickets 
not picked up by students will bI! 
available to townspeople. 

EARL E. HAltPER 
Chairman 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
Hillel services will be conducted 

Friday, Oct. 19, at 7:30 p . m. at the 
synagogue, 432 S. Clinton street. 

JULIUS PIVACK 
President 

INTER-VAR ITY CHRISTIAN 
FOUNDATION 

The Inter-Varsity C h r i s t ian 
foundatfon will conduct its regular 
meeting Salurday, Oct. 20, in room 
207, Schaeffer hall. At that time 
r\ew officers will be installed. 

HAWKEYE MEETING 
All people selling Hawkeyes will 

meet Monday, Oct. 22, at 4:15 p. m. 
in room NI04, East hall lo turn in 
or get more Hawkeye notes. All 
notes must be signed and returned 
by the end of October. 

ANITA BEATTIE 
BUSiness M:u!ager 

EXHIBITIONS 
AT ART BUILDING 

At present, the exhibitions on 
view a t the art building include: 
etchings by Mauricio Lasansky; a 
collection of color reproductions of 
impressionists and post-impres
sionists, and an exhibition of paint
ings from the collection of lhe art 
department. 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The "Saddle Shoe Shuffle" Hal

lowe'en parly will be held in the 
River room of Iowa Union Oct. 26, 
8 to 11 p. m. There will be danCing 
and entertainment. Admission by 
merbershi p card only. 

MARY JANE ZECn 
President 

NEWl\1AN CLUB 
Regular meeting Tuesday eve

ning, Oct. 23 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Catholic student center. The sub
ject for discussion will be "Card
inal Newman." 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

CONGREGATIONAL S'l'UDENT 
FELLOWSUIP 

There will be a meeting of the 
Congregational student fel1o~ship 
Sunday, Oct. 21, at 6 o'clock. ' Dr. 
Willard M. Lampe of the school of 
rellgion will speak on "The Chris'
tian Interpretation of Marriage." 
This is the fourth in a series of 
talks on marriage being given al 
lhe meetings. 

MRS, KERN 
Student AdviSer 

- - - ------- --
from North China they spread 
through Mongolia and lhe rest of 
occupied China. They Included 
Japanese carpetbaggers, Korean 
toughies, Chinese gangsters, all of 

Sideshow 
whom sold cheap heroin to people ' DETROIT (AP)-Antnony Volk, 
dulled and demoralized by the re- 26, accused of stealing a purse, 
ledtless mechanics of Japanese oc- faced his blushing 26-year-old vic-
t:upation. lim in court yesterday. 

It will take years of invesliga- The young woman testified she 
tion, perhaps, to assess the real was taking a body treatment in a 
blame which must fall to Japanese beauty shop, wearing only a towet 
tnilltarists for their part in this around her hair. Her purse was or! 
poisoning of millions of people a nearby chair. 
with a narcotic which is most dir.. When she heatd footsteps in the 
ficult to cope wilh. toom, she assumed they were {hbSe 

Some honest Japanese were ap- of lhe mas:oeuse. A few molneuls , 
palled at the spectacle of this lalet, however, she heard a cOin-

process going on under the protec- :~!~nv~~: :~~iC~~b~:~ ~~~~'eVol~! j' 
tion of their own military forces. could fiee the sho police said. He 
A lew spoke up in protest, but not was bound over to ircuit court tor I 

far very long. Other Japanese cyn- trial. 
ically remarked that there would 
be no narcotics sold if there were 
no demand . 

But Japanese occupntion itself, 
In a real sense, hel ped ere a te the 
demand, and the lawless elements 
who spread the use of heroin as 
Japanese troops moved forward 
never were seriously controlled by 
Japanese military authorities. 

It is likely that they did not dare 
crack down, because ot what 
woUld be disclosed about the oper
alions or ofticers on lheir own 
stafrs. 

MILWAUKEE (AP) - Henry 
Paul, 35-year-old bUsinessman, 
announced yesterday he planned to 
give away his collection of 8,000 , 
books to spread lhe enjoyment 
lhey have given himself and his 
family~ 
"Th~e is no catch to it," Paul 

said. "We are not taking names 
or trying to sell anything. It is 
purely a good will gesture. Any 
person more than 15 years of age 
may come and claim any avail
able book." 
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Infottnltion First 
~aler Stre$ses 
'Part of Intelligence' 

"The only road of lite Is the 
th or iDtel~gence, the path. of 

,nUg/ltened undersfanding of our
stlYes and our fellowl1len," Rabbi 
)forris Kertzer of the school of 
rtIi8ion stated at Information 
tint yesterday afternoon. 

RabbI KerlZ~r opened ihis year's 
Information First series in the 
$fIlale chamber of Old GapltOl 
with an analysis of what we have 
.110 nnd how We can make the 
pest 01 our viclory. He was in
\soduced by Edna Herbst, A4 of 
!lewton, president of the Uni
l-erslty Women's association. 

Salva.Uon 
''The salvation of civilization 

lies in these halls and in the halls 
or bundreds of colleges and uni
~erSties all over the world," he 
said. 

He brged the students of today 
to apply the knowiedge to under
~ing the problems of the world 
and to understanding the people. 
Claiming that the politicians have 
)lad their day, Rabbi Kertier said 
tile scienlists in oul; laboratories 
who won the war with their know
Ildge, the politicai social scientists 
who have devoted their lives to 
understandi ng tbe relationships 
or people to one nnother should be 
liven a chance to solve the pro
blems 01 people. 

''';!'his Is our last Chance," pe 
~\ed. "That realization has come 
VI'IIl! th~ atomic bomb. Unless yte 
~ Ue our t~oubles with iriteJl. i i
,ence instelld or armed cortfiiCt, 
I'e will be t e players on the 
/Uie for the final eurtnln-thl;! 
~st scene of the third act of the 
hUl\lan drama. We have had many 
Iria] chances and i ailed; this is 
our last chance to think through 
I ~an tor human living that will 
work" 

. Barrl~1'$ To Opal 
Rabbi Kertzer poin ted out a 

~
ajII\Ier of barriers which stand in 
t way of achieving our goal The 
rrler of language, he said, does 

Il<It exist because of poor trans
lators, but because the spirit of a 
IIeople cannot be translated into 
lnother language. There is no 
exact word in our language thnt 
will correspond to the feeling that 
~ expressed in the dictionary 
\quivsleht of a foreign word. 

Historic accident has erected 
Inother barrier, he continued. The 

ench do not all understand that 
'Ie tombed their towns and killed 
!heir PEOpLe because there was no 
other way to defeat the Nazis. 

Emphasizing the barrier of 
Iport.sighted policy, Rabbi Kert
~er mentioned the movies of Hol
Ifwood as ~n exat)'lple. Because 
1M poorest pictures are exhibited 
i, other countries, foreigners 
~Iok the inhabitants of the United 
States are composed of two types: 
~e cowboYs and Indians of the 

, ~untry and the gangsters of the 
dty. 

The barrier of different cul
\urallevels will be one of the most 
diUicult to overcome, Rabbi Kert
leT remarked. He told of American 
spldiers in North Africa who often 
threw out things whleh they no 
longer wanted, such as stale 
crackers. Arabs would scramble 
to pick them 111>. 

Acts of Cha.rity 
In rega rd to the barrier of char

i~, Kertzer warned against taking 
\he wrong ~ttitude in performing 
acts of charity. Many naHons and 

f peoples ~re proud Ilnd therefore 
bhurt by the necessity of accepting 
t atlty. 

RabbI Kertzer concluded by an
swering the question : What have 
we won? "All we have won," he 
'l'ld, "is freedom from the nigh t
~are ql slavery and freedom to 
work out an enlightened pattern 
ollivirig." 

l~al ~ti:it~rklty 
Announces Pledging 

Of Five Freshmen 

bella Theta Phi, protessionat 
leJal fraternity, announces the 
pledging Wednesday of five tresh
men in the college of law. 

They are: Carl Schnoor of Perry, 
OfviUe Bloethe of Victor, Vincent 
H gan of Iowa City, Blake Schip
ty~ of Sioux City and Jack Cas
Ilvka of Mindenmines, Mo. 
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Hal~-Tlm~ cdid~- UtEY'LL LEAD THE CHEERS 

Lassies 
Marth ' 

* * * Iowa's Scoltlsll Highlandi!rs, the 
world's largest and most complete
ly equipped Scottish bagpipe band, 
will make tbeir second appearance 
in Iowa City tbis Year at the Iowa-
1ndlana game tomorrow alternbon. 

For their pre-game routine l h e 
Highlanders will march down the 
south steps of the stadium, make a 
double marching formation and 
continue up the field executing 
l ours right and 1 eft. Marching 
south they will (orm a company 1tE,\DY TO LEA,D Ilawkeye fans in cheers for Uao Indiana ,ame to
front and leave the field after the Inorro\f afternoon, ~he nl~e yeli leaders In PYramid formation are from 
national anthem is played. ,eft to ,rlgl,l , u!flla,pby" Atnoid, A3 of VaJpauSso, I~d.; Pat KirbY, A4 

Playing "Will Yea No Com e of O,een.vllle: Bernadine Mac~orosk:r, At .of Kewanee, III.: Bob pur
Bac/t Aga~n," the lassies will !orm leI", a~ of .teffqI'$OD, he a d cheerleader: Betty Schorl, AS of E J I' i n, 
a company froot and, march north stanihnr on Puffer' 'sboulaers; .udy Bauer, A2 of Hllrlan, in froni: 
durLng the hal!. As this company Gloria Huenger, A" of WhlUnr. Jnd. : MJckel' Hawthorne, A3 of CJIeS
progresses up tield, various ranks ton, and Betty Sorensdn, A3 of West Branch. will stop and the whole ,roup wili ______ '--____ ....;... __ __ -..IL-_______ _ 
form an eche10n at center field. 
After a series of marchil)1l mlln- J'oe E lo·ng [peak Junior High Conducts 
euvers invloving fours ~ight and • J S t j.. t 
left, they will wheel about and 0 'J & 'f II lng' First P A mee ins 
wind up in company trOl)t. Marcl\- n 0 IC " 
lnj;t off the fieltl, they will 1'1 a y be V' . ThE! Jlltllot high school Parent-
"Aulti Larig Synl!." f f ., "1 b Teacher assocjalion conduct.ed its 

The 24 plj:l~rs wear tUI! rr tI Ore J&rvlcE! \;. U S first meeting last night. Junior 
RoYal s~u!\rt kllt aM p1a,ld ~ th h' h H '1 ' h" ' tb a blue tlotlbl!!t , and te . ~o ilrt- Ig sc 00 .eac "ts were e 
n\ "A .wo~thwhl1e lire is coml.osed guests of the assocl'atl'on at a pot 

ers wear th~ greert un hilt tlt- of m~mbri~s s'r,d hopes 0 glvlng 
att kilt an~ . ptaid \Vith cHmson luck dinn!!.r in the school cateteria. 

1 l ' 'pleasure to others," commented l • 
doublet. I s~oH the HiglJlapd Jb~eph Long, secreiary of the Iowa fUter a short bU5lne~ meeting 
{esther borinet blli;bj and whJte Taxpayers' association, in a tlllk P.T.A. members lind their guests 
doublet. to rr1ember~ ot the Klwilnis, Lions, were conduded on a {our of the 

Ma~onic anti Roiat)! c1ub~ Yes- bUilding nnd a good musical pro-

Seals Ndlfte ·Oflit~'s 
At Picnic Wednesddy 

cI > • t 1 gram. . 
ler ay adernooh at Hote JeJfer- Officers &1 the a!!Iociatlon are: 
son. Mrs. M. E. Wicks, president; Mrs. 

The dIhner, sponsored by Ro- Roy Ewers, vlce-llresidenl; Miss 
titry, is an event given by each of Ethel Wilson, lIecrl!taty, Ilnd Ken
the four clubs at various times neth Dunlop, treasurer. 
during the year. More than 125 

Officers were elected for Seals, club meml'lers atlended. 
women's honorary swiqltnif1g club, After a few songs led by Iver 
at a picnic near Black Springs. Obstad, Ted Raeder, Botary pres
Wednesday afternoon. iden t, lntroauced each of the oiher 

New officers are: Nancy Sco- club presidents. 'Horace . stout, 
field, A3 of MorrIs, nl., secri!- chairman ot the ~nter-relalions 
tary; Mardis Shively, A3 of Mar- committee, introduced :Mr. Long 
shalltown, treasuter;. Mary J ane and ~is topic W8S "This Job of 
McKee, A4 01 Fairnlont, Mlnll.' Living." . 
probate ~ponsor, and Marilyn otto, "t~ete are two fundamental 
A3 of Denison, assistant probate humdn relations," said Long, "that 
sponsor. bfllween YOIl and tbe other ~ellow 

These women were elected to !Iild that between you and your
replace officers who did not re- seU. 

Sorority Al1n6unt~5 
~ecent Pledgings 
-----

Sigma chapter of Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority announces the 
pledging of Helen Frank, A3 of 
AUrora, Ill.; Virginia Bell, 1\3 of 
DUncombe, and Carol Parsons, Al 
of Afton. 

ROOll :6Jve ~ 

Baconian Talk 
Pro!. W. T. Root, head of the 

history department, will speak to
olght on global trends in research 
in history at a Baconian lecture at 
7 :45 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

Head of the department since 
1925, Professor Root will discuss 
methods used by historians in re
cording the story of man. He 
will explain the limi tations and 
defects of past and present hist
ories, and the new fields and 
rn thods of research discovered . 

Professor Root's personal re
search bas been concerned with 
early American colonial hIstory, 
particularly the colonies and re
lations with England. 

The I clure will be broadcast 
by WSUr. 

Dr. M. Huggins Speaks 
To GH It I Sod Iy 

Dr. Maurice L, Buggins of the 
Eastman Koda company gave a 
alk on "iligh Po\ymers" in room 

314 1n the cb.emis!.ry building las!. 
night at a meeting or the Ameri
can Chemical society. Guests at
tended from Mt. Vernon, Clinton, 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. 

Preceding the meeting an in
formaL dinner was given in the 
cafeleria of Iowa Union with ap
proximately 40 present. 

The lecturer discussed many 01 
the properties of rubber and ex
plained the theoretiCal rea on for 
elasticity. 

The next meettng of the group 
will be Nov. 5 when Dr. H. L. 
Fisher will Speak on "The Chemi
ca.! Nature of Natul'al and Syn
thetic Rubbe!'." 

Marriage license 
The clerk of the district court 

issued a marrlag icense Wednes
day to GeraldIne C. Moe ahd Theo
dore G. Lasker, both of Minneap
.olls, Minn, 

·Virginia Hartman 
Becomes Bride 
Of Floyd Egner Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Hartman 
of EstherviJ1e announce the mar
rIage ot their daughter, Virginia 
to Floyd E. Egner Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd E. Egner Sr., of 
Cleveland Heights, Ohio. Jan. 13, 
In the First Methodist church of 
Chic8JIo at Chicago. 

Mrs. Egner was graduated from 
Gruver high school and is a senior 
in the college of liberal arts at the 
University of Iowa, where she is 
aililiated with Tau Gamma sor
ority. She will receive her B.A. 
degree in the February convoca-
tion. , 

Mr. Egnet was graduated {rom a 
Cleveland He.lIhts high school and 
[rom Parks co;Iege at St. Louis, 
Mo. He recent1~· was discharged 
from the navy anJ is now em
ployed by the Mbs tin Aircraft 
company in Baltimore, Md ., where 
the couple wiJ1 reside alter Feb. 2. 

Westrriihster Vespers 
To f:~dtuh~ korean 

, Mission~ry Sunday 

The ne\!. CharI Alle~ Cll1rk, 
rnisSlonllr~ ttom Cbo~ett (Korea), 
will be the gul!st speaker a~ the 
Westminster fellowship vespers 
at the First Piesbyterlan church 
Sunday at 4:30 p. m. 

Dr. CLark Is· acting president 
of the Theological Seminary of 
the Presbyterian church ot Korea, 
where he has taught lor 36 years. 
At the same time, he is pastor 
of 53 churches in Korea . An ex
tensive traveler in the Near East 
and Far East, Dr. Clark has been 
In Japan 25 times. Durlhg l)ls 
minIstry he has helped found over 
100 chUrches. 

LUeIJa Bare, MI, presldenL of 
Westminster telJ(lwshlp, will pre
side, and Dell Jackson, A2, will 
Ihg a solo. Aiter the vespers the 

regular supper for students will be 
served in the church social rooms. 
The committee in charge will be 
Dell Jackson, Pat Hoag, Don Dy
sart, John Maxwell and Elizabeth 
Penningworth. 

turn to the calTlPus ibis fall, Mar- "The relationship to the other 
tha Noland, A4 of Iowa City, was fellow is your commuhity-your 
elected presltlent 01 the club this schools, churches, clubs and all 
spring. other organizations. You can't 

Plans for tHe water show to be escape that relationship except on 
held the latter part of Fllbruary a lonely desert isle. 

118· 124 South Clinton Street 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

Phone 9607 

0: the first of March were also. "It ts each cillzen's obligation to 
dlscussed .. The n~xt t;youts . for help his community al)d help bplld 
membership to Sea.ls wlli be from a progr<tm !orwarciirig ~heir pro
Feb. 6 to 13, the first and second gress. There ate various types 
weeks of the second semester. of citiZens-those who ~ay 'yes' 

Elks Initiate Thirteen 
At Meet Wedne~aay 

Thirteen local men were initi
ated to membership in the Bene
ficent Order (ll Elks Wednesday at 
a regular meeting of the Iowa City 
lodge. 

The new members are: William 
H. Bartley, Wilfred L. Cole, Law
rence C. Crawfotd, Harold S. Ken
dall, Julien C. Monnet, Frank 
O'Hanlon, Allen A. Rarick, Harley 
B. Rugg, Donald W. Schmidt, War
ren E. Starr, J ay D. Strong, Eu
gene C. Warren and Robert R. 
Whetstone. 

Dr. R. J. Beamer has resigned 
his oUice as Esteemed Leading 
Knight to move to Ottumwa. His 
position will be filled at {he next 
regular meeJ,ing of the tlks Nov. 7. 

Wesley Group to cj;ve 
Panel fo "eterli"~ 

Dean Hess, Ll, Will lead a, banel 
discussion on "What a G. I . Ex
pecl;l" at the Wesley ~oundatlon's 
() o'clock hour Sunday. Ah vet
eram and their wives, graduate 
studi!nts ahd young business and 
professional people are invited to 
att\nd the diSCUSSion which 
tollows. • 

Tentative plans for following 
Sunday evening programs in
clude: a talk on "Freedom tot In
dia" by Dr. Sudhindra Bose; 
"Folk Songs and Folk Dances" by 
Alma 'I:urucek and "Teaching In 
a Japanese Relocation Center" by 
Mary Mark. 

bllt I:an't find time, the pessimists 
and optimists and the know-it
ails. However, the biggest com
munity wrecker is the citizen who 
won't do what he can because he 
can't do what he wants to." 

Lohg continued, "A man's \lfe 
is made up of memories and hopes 
and, if each of you will think 
about it, you will realize thal 
those which are the most Vo4Orth
while are those which you shared 
or those which gave pleasure to 
otl)ers. Things are only worth do
Lng for two reasons: to make 
money so that you may provide 
for your tal)1iJy and to make mem
orie~ Ihat you like to live over. 

Lorlg conCluded his speech urg
Ing tbat each member of the au
I!ience r ~1ize tbe (undamentals of 
living and go forward to build a 
bigger and \>etter community. 

The program ended wilh the 
g~oup singing "America." 

b"thes.rtl P~es.,hts 
'Syrri~hdt1ic ~ke ches' 

At Concert bet. 24 

, "Symph9nic S k etc h e s" by 
deorge Whitefield CHadwick will 
bf presented by the U iversity 
SYfTlphony vrchestF.a itt a concert 
in Iowd Urnon at II b. tn . Oct. 24. 
Com~rlsllig . thi~ $l.iite a e · four 

descripUv~ sketc;pes: . "Jubilee," 
"Noel," "ijo\)goblin" arid "A Vag
rom aaUad." 

Al,o on the prl;igrilm are the 
"Prelude to Lohengrln" <Wagner) 
and Beethoven's "F-lith Sym- ' 
phony." 

Missing Addresses 

Jnwa City's TJorgest Deplll'tmpnt , tore -- Est. 1 67 , 

For Tho~e Important Week-End 

Football Game Activities 

L(tbel.~ 

ton'li 

Value 

You will be at your best in this hew 

CAMPUS IIWINGED SlEEVE Il 

S yled for strub's by "Ed-Mor" , 

pARTY PRIC~S 
FOR HALLow,EEN 

Delay Mail D.livery 

ld doz. boughnuts for $ts6 

Mail which is being sent to uni
versity sHldehts in care of the 
university cannot be forwarded 
bEcause ~11 addresses are not a
valiable. 

7'1t1. bCllutifully tallored 

SIl i L in black, 

oll-wool men '. w~llr worsted 

iR brimming' with slyl{' 

811(1 (]lilliity. 

Sugared .Plain 

I' 
I Doughnuts 

All students who have not in
dicated their lowa City address 
on a housing tard shoUld call at 
the office of student affairs for 
mail directed to the university. 

Yot! wIll love its fit 

sl1d 1946 styling, 

(IIR picblr d) 1 lil 
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SUP~R FOOD. . . ,MAilE A 1 
OUR SHOP. DOiJG"N~tS. tOaJ:LL 
LIKE OUR STudENT MEALS, Tdo. 

SWITZE,R'S (AFE 
126 S. DUBUQUE 

SHIRTS 'FOR 
YbUR HUSBAND 1 

Your !IMd fcifs arp needed 
to help make .hirb for him 
••• nylon. for you ••. as 
well as soaps and many 
other Item •. 
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Lutheran Minister 
To Speak at Annual 

Mission Festival 

subject of the Rev. Mr. Eissfeldt's 
talk . In an informal service at 2:90 
p . m. he will speak on UJuvenll1! 
Delinquency." He is one ot the 
executive secretaries oC the Lu-

The Rev. Raymond Eissfeldt theran Child Welfare association 
will be the guest speaker in the of the three Illinois districts of the 
morning worship service at 10:30 Lutberan church, Missouri sybod. 
a. m. in St. Paul's Lutheran chapel During the noon hour the enUre 
Sunday. On this day the church parish will have a fellowship hou~ 
is observing the annual mIssion I with a poi-luck style dinner. Stu
festival. dents are in.!!::d !.: be guests 

The message for the dny directs or toe local par:.::::. 
attention to the work of the The mission program of the 
church, lts gospel ministry to the Lutheran cburch, Missouri synod, 
wor~d. Ali funds gathered in con- calls for an annual expenditure 
necilon with this festival are de- of more than 12 milUon, which is 
voted to the cause of missions at galhered (rom the some 5,000 con
home and abroad. JlTegations alllliated with this 

"Come and See" will be the synod. • 

( ~ OWNERS! 

-Lubrication 
~reaalnq 

- tire Service 

e!kJHery 

Semce 

1" 

U8-12' So. Clinton Sf. Phone 9807 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa City's Larl'est Department Store-Est. 1861 

Girls! . . . Strub's Fashioh ~'oor 

Hds the New, Sophisticated 

Date Dresses that take you , 
places ... such as this new 

arrival pictured 

BACK TALK 
A date dress as peppy -as your conversation. It's a 
Junior Guild Original for after 6ve-and-on. In rich 
·rayon crepe with faille midriff, bow-tied. in back to .., 
accensuare the new back fullness silhouette ••• ·a.nd 
the winged sleeves give you lots of swoosh! . 

,".9$ 

./ 
Iowa Cily's Department Store- Est. 1867 
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Capt. Robert Moyers 
Tells 01 Greek Action 
At Men"s Meeting 

SEVENTH FLEET CHIEF CALLS ON CHIANG KAI·SHEKS Sii Former SUI St~dents, Graduates 
Announce Recent Marriages, Engagements 

100 Students AHend 
'University of Life' 

About 100 high school students 
attended this year's ceremonial 
opening of the University of Life. 
Students, with pastors, discussion 
leaders and sponsors ate supper 
around two-campfires. Alter sup
per the group was divided into 
four tribes. 

Kappa Ph~ Sorority 
To Entertain Tonight 

Expressing the greatest admlra- I 
tion for Greek guerrillas and their 
unceasing efforts against the ag
gressors in their native land, Capt. 
Robert Moyers, a graduate of the 
University of Iowa, spoke at a 
meeting of all-university men 
sponsored by the Y.M.C.A in the 
river room of Iowa Union last 
night. 

Moyers volunteered for overseas 
duty when he went into the army, 
Eighteen days later he was on his 
way. 

"That taugnt me not to volun
teer," he said. 

Landing in Sicily in July of '43, 
he went from there to Cairo and 
then on to Greece, where he 
stayed for 18 mopths. Attached to 
the dental corps, much of his work 
consisted of establishing hospitals, 
dropping supplies, and teaching 
the use of new drugs to medical 
men in the back country. I 

"It has always been character
istic of the country," he remarked, 
"that whenever danger threatens, 
the people take to the hills." . I 

This time it was the same. Moy- Ann lEACHING 'HI FliED POll CIIY of Sbanlbal, one of the tlrst aeta of Aclm1ra1 l'hbIn .. C. Kincaid. 
ers had the opportunity to see commander of the u. S. Seventh Fleet, was to d)' to 'hungking to pay a lOCial eaU on Generalissimo Chlan, • 

Word has been received here of 
the recent marriage of five grad
uate. and former students oC the 
University of Iowa and of the en
gagement of a former graduate 
student'. 

Burrell-Forbes 
In a ceremony a\ the First Bap

, t~ church in Sioux City, Lelia 
Maud Burrell, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William R. Burrell of Sioux 
OUy, became the bride of Lt. Ed
rftlid D. F'orbes, son of Mrs. Agnes 
Forbes of Kingsley, &!pt. Ii. The 
VOWs were read by the Rev. S. D. 
Htlff. 

Mr. Forbes is a graduate of Cen
. tral Wgh school in Sioux City and 

is ~f!iliated with Beta Sigma Phi 
and 'Delta Sigma sororities. Lieu
teni1,pt Forbes attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and was graduated 
fTOIr1 Morningside college at Sioux 
City. He recently returned from 
the European theater of o~ratlons, 
where he served as artillery ob
ser,ver with an infantry division. 
Lieutenant Forbes has ' reported to 
Ft, ~ill, Okla., and Mrs. Forbes ts 
temporarily residing with her par
ent.. in Sioux City. 

what it meant. Rocky terrain, ris- KaJ-Sh'e!t and his wile. pictured in the Chinese capital are (L to r.): the Generalissimo, K1n~ald. Madame 
in ho th tilt'd Kal-Shek, and two ot the Admlf~" aids. This 11 III ofllclaJ U. S. Navy photo. (Intfl'1l4tlcmll1 Soundphoto) Spun-MoMahon 

a a ve e sea; ra 5 no WI e ___ _ ___ ifi'a candlelight ceremony in the 
e'1ou~h to accommodate a jeep; home of the bride's parents, Mar-

ath- ·0 ! teep and narrow that cans and the Greeks got along, I 4 S 1,1 in which they would sell. Four so- jorie Spaan, daughter of Mr. and 
there 'ere only upper a nd lower Moyers told at the incident in oror- les rorities drew number one, f 0 u r Mrs. Henry Spaan' of Paullina, be-
fOlks, n(> E'I' r', I '1r ler . In his ,which students at an American I number two, and four n u m be r came the bride of Eugene McMa-

l,mt y t uerrillas' lived and ('ollege iri Athens, upon hearing three. The groups with the num- hon, United States Army, son 'Of 
:Ill ht. there 'were Americans in the hills, I II B d ber one sold the badges in 1942, M I and Mrs. J. E. McMahon of 

loy rib d [ cla1 i.ld.. left thE'ir stUdies Bnd homes to a ges with the other houses following in Ki sley, Sept. 27 at 8 p. m.. The 
~nls whi he h<>p' nCVl'r to I join them They sacrificed a great order. Every four years, the order vo s were read by the Rev. F. E. 

h ve to \11, as n':ain, nmong hem deal, jcanordizing their safety and repeats. Conaway, pastor of the First'Pres-
nl' of \'nund . w IIho, It 11 ..... the safety of their families to fight For a few years previous to byterian church at Paullina. 

u. Ie h pit I t ilIti or doctors. on the side of right as they saw it. Homecoming badges for the 1924, commemorative stamps were Mrs. McMahon was graduated 
111;: d ' b d his :f {'Illlg or utter TheIl! 'pre humorous incidents i(llme thi ~ venr at!ainst Wisconsin .old during Homecoming. Before! P III h' h hId 
1 I I . h' I I f along wI'th the serl'ous ones. There ' 11 e I'" D It D It D It r0li" au na Ig .sc 00 an re-J('~p = .. In IS ac" 0 Ilre- \'1 ·0" yea e a e a, that. the celebrations were paid ceived her B.A. degree from the 

arntion for that sort of thil'l~. was thE time in Athens when it GMnm~ Phi B ta, Zeta Tau lpha for by contributions from faculty University of Iowa, where she was 
''Th r \ 'os II el'geant in my was almost impos<ible to get and Sip! .'1 D Ita Tau sororities, and alumni of the university, and ai'rntated with Alpha Chi Omega 

ou fit Or whom 1 'a really through. Moy('r~ <aid the soldiers J lof mil (" Zop! of the college the business men of Iowa City. social sorority. For the past three 
pmud," he aid. The sergeant 10- draped an merkan flag across ')f ljh:p macv, chairman of the fac- I Many alumni have complete sets years, she has been a supervisor 
atert typhu II' nn ;oolated moun- he (rem of a jeep, strung one ult~ IIol'T' ec'lming committee, said of badges, said ProfeSSor Zopf, and in the office of business statistical 
j;" ill!). t. a d reported to Cap- '~l f)ng t 1e L" ,' , and 'i~Pin~ the ye,l( ay each year lette1;S come in asking " ~ice at the University of Iowa. 
tain Moyers. Contact was made . t~r-SpnnC1l~d Banner lou~y, I ~ach sorority will elect a cap- for the new badge. The badges , '{pe bridegroom was graduated 
immediately with Italy to send d,OW (hell v. ay through the mill- tam who wlll be in charge of the have all been metal, except in !r9l;l Kingsley high school and re-
out medical supplies to ward olf In mob. ~ales program. 1 19~3, when paper tags were used. ceIycd his degree in pharmacy 
an epidemic. The vlllage was Tncinentally," Moyers remarked "The money collected from the trorn the University of lowa. He 
sprayed with DDT and other pre- "the 250 operations mentioned in sale of badges is used to defray tbe ha~ just returned irom two years' 
cautions were taken to prevent hp papers' couldn't have been mi- expenses of the entire Homecom-

I 
Wesleyan Guild Plans service in the European theater of 

any more cases of the dread dl- 1, tary. They must have been surgl- . op~raaons where he was with the 
sease. From that tiny village, the cal. I couldn't have stood so LOtg Pdr~~radm'h" profes~orh Z 0 Plh . Dinner Meeting army medical corps. 

h I f G )1any." sate , an t e sororities ave a -

college and received her master's 
degree at the University of Iowa. 
She taught at Iowa State Teachers 
college at Cedar Falls and the Uni
versity of Wisconsin at Madison 
and II elementary supervisor of 
public school, at Ft. Dodge. She 
is affiliated wth Pi Lambda Theta 
and Delta Kappa Gamma, national 
honorary education fraternities. 

The Rev. Mr. Pallesen, pastor 
of the Trinity Lutheran churches 
at Humboldt and Rutland , is a 
graduate of Dana college and Trin
ity seminary IIot Biair, Neb. He has 
studied at the University of Wis
consin and Chicago Lutheran sem
inary. 

He is president of the Iowa and 
South .Dakot, distric~ of the 
United Evangelical L u the ran 
church and editor of the Ansgar 
Lutheran national publication. 

Lockwood-Moore 
In a candlelight ceremony, 

Eleanor Ruth Lockwood, daughter 
of Mrs. R. W. Lockwood of Cedar 
Rapids, became the bride of Lt. 
Leland A. Moore, son of Mt, and 
Mrs. W. A. Moore of Terril, Aug. 
26 in Trinity Methodist church at 
Spirit Lake. The vow~ of the 
double ring ceremony were read by 
the Rev. J. E. DeLong. 

Mrs. Moore was graduated in 
June from the University of 'Iowa, 
where she was enrolled in the five
year school of nursing course. 
Lieutenant Moore was graduated 
from the University of Iowa in 
1941. He entered the army air
force the same year and was with 
the twelfth airforce in North 
Alrica. He has been an instructor 
at Brooks Field and also at Pampa, 
Tex. 

Talbott-Hobart 
In a ceremony at Barin field, 

near Pensacola, F1a., Patricia Tal
bott, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
E. Talbott of Brooklyn, Iowa, be

The leaders of the tribes are 
Daryl Kobes, Margaret Marsh, 
Rox Shain, Harriet Woods, Wil
liam Teeters, Doris Flgg, Dick 
Beck and Betty Vevera. 

Each discussion leader was in
troduced to the group and gave a 
brief resume of the coming dis
cussions. Mrs. Ruth L. Boyer, 
director of the University of Life, 
spoke to the group and the meet
ing was closed by Dr. L. L. Dun
nington. 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods will be 
guest speak.er Sunday night. He 
will talk on "Girl and Boy Re
lationships." Shirley Buxton will 
be in charge of the worship ser
vice. Bob Crum and Maxine War
son will be in charge of the re
creation hour. 

Howe. U.S.N.R., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merrill Howe of Muscatine, 
Sept. 16. The wedding vows were 
read by the Rev. Emerson Miller. 

Mrs. Howe was graduated from 
Davenport high school and at
tended Grinnell college at Grin
nell for two years. Until recently 
she was with the Davenport office 
of the OPA. 

Ensign Howe was graduated 
!rom Muscatine hiih school, Mus
catine junior college, and the Uni
versity of Iowa .• He attended mid
sWpmen's school at Northwestern 
university at Evanston, Ill., where 
he received his commission in 
March, 1944. He is now stationed 
in Washington, D. C., with the 
naval intelligence department. 

The couple will reside in Arling
ton, Va. 

came the bride of Ens. Oscar F . Tired Kid 
Hobart, son of Mrs. O. F. Hobart of I nevet 
Centervl11e, Sept. 30. Oft Bri ~ .. 

The bride is a graduate of en ng 
Brooklyn high school and attended 
Centerville junior college and the Sleepless N.-gIrts 
UniverSity of Iowa. Ensign Hobart 
attended Brooklyn high school and DoetorsI&:l'J'C!'U'~_taID IlmDM 
Centerville junior college, before oft1"ytubeeorliltenwblelo~pIoPVlfy\b. 

t · th . H' , blood and 1fe!P. 7W healthy. When til. pt en ermg e servIce. e t:3 an In- tlnd and don t work rfabt 'n the daytime. 

Kappa Phi, Methodist women', 
sorority, announces a rushinr 
party to be held tonight in Fel
lowship hall in the basement of 
the Methodist church at 8 o'clock. 

The theme of the evening will 
be "School Daze" and all girls 
who are interested in rushiIig are 
invited to attend. Shirley Sanden 
Is general chairman of the parlJ. 
Betty Jacobson and Anna May 
FeU are in charge of refreshments, 
and Marian Townsley and Celia 
Glendening will supervise ga!lle$ 
and entertainment. 

An open meeting of Kappa Ph! 
tor all members and rushees will 
be held Monday at 8 p. m. at Fel
lowship hall. Betty Synhorst is 
chairman for the meeting . 

16 SUI Freshmen 
Given Air Corps 

Coordination Tesh 

Six tee n university freshmen 
will be subjects today for army 
air corps motor-coord ina tion tests 
given by the psychology depart
ment under the sponsorship of the 
Student Council. 

The tests, first of a series, are 
40 minutes in length, and will be 
given in room E224, East hall. 

There's no substitute 

for work done by a 

craftsman. ' If those 

shoes need repairing 

let Roger do it. Finest 

materials 

able. 

used avail· 

woe 0 reece might have beal d 
ht i I · Capt. Moyers was introduced by ways one a good job of the sell-caug nap ague SlmUar to those ing." The Weslyan service guild of ~ structor at the aerial gunnery manypeoplebaveto •• t1lpnlabbl."rectuent 

Ahlbo P II orscanty_wlthomar1.l,..anclbundq ROGERS 
SHOE SHOP ; 

the First Methodist church will ro- a esen school at Barin Field, Ala. The 8Om.tIm .. &bow. there I. oometlliq W1'ODC 
have its regular dinner meeting t • . Announcement has been made couple are residing in Foley, Ala. with 1OurlddneJ'l orbladdu. D01I·t ..... ect 

, • th t f I Ahl thllcondltlon.ndloH,.alu~rootflllalMp. Tuesday, in Fellowship hall at o~ e engagemen 0 rene - WbencillorderoflddneTfunClJon~nnit.l 
6 p. m. Veva Cos will be the acting 991n, daughter of Me. and Mrs. Pollonou. matter to _D In J'OID' 1oI00d.lt 

A t Ahlb f 0 t Lothrinrar Howe mayallOeau.enanlnlrbukacbe,.-......tic hostess. ugus orn 0 wa onna, .~ - PtJna. lei! PtJna. 10 .. of pep aDel en.,..,.. 
Minn., to the Rev. George Pallesen In a candlellght ceremony before .... eIIIng. pUjIIn_ ~ u...,... lI ... cbu 
of HurnboJdt, son of Mrs. 1:homas an altar decorated with white anto~~':;:~i A.holt!' cInInI.Uor Doe,,'. 

reported in history. ·But that ser- ack Fictel, M2 of Henderson, 
genn! was on the lookout for It and pt;esident of the Y.M.C.A. Metal Homecoming badges 'vere 
prevcnted it. first sold in 1924 to finance the 

Explain ing how well the Ameri- Homecoming celebration. Fro m 

• L. Peters D"les 1924 to 1942, al1 sororities partici-
pated in the selling. In 1942 it was 

$8,614.40 for $2! Iter Long Illness decided that only four sororities 
should sell each year. 

Representatives of 12 sororities 
met then to draw for the order 

A brief soaking peroid for Ruback of Racine, Wjs. gladioli, Doris B. Lothringer, Pilla •• 'timulant cIluntic. UMcI.a-.fuJIT 
cj.otl)es is ,more desirllble tpan. the The .brld~-el.ect. is a graQuat.e of daughter ot Mr. a~d Mrs. A .. o. ~p';~~hl':.,r~(u:~ t"~~ 
over-night soaking peroid: Mankato, Minn., State Teachers Lothringer of Davenpod, became Idd"qtubttolhubcutDOoo __ tetMD 

AIOUT to be laid olf trom W. 
Boston Navy yard job, )farUn 
RUBh, above, played a hunch 
daily double bet at. Rockingham 
Park race track, Salem, N. IL 

. The "huncb" Mighty Tough... In 
the first race, and Detach, 1rt the 
second, paid orr to the amazing: 
figures of ,8,614.40 for '2. It waB 
the second largest daUy double In 
American racing history. T;No 
otherB besides RUJlh held tickets 
on combination. (lnterDiltioDal), 

Vernon L. Peters, 41, died early 
yesterday at the home of Elmer 
Hay, 324 S. Madison street after a 

I 
long illness. 

Mr. Peters was born in Freeport, 
Minn., May 5, 1904. He had been 
the territorial manager of the L. B. 
Price Mercantile Co. for the past 
17 years. I 

Mr. Peters was a member of the 
Des Moines Masonic and Moose 
lodges. I 

He is survived by his mother, 
Mrs. Mayme Davis of San Fran
cisco, and three sisters and one I 
brother all from the west coast. 

Funeral arrangements are under 
the direclion of Hohenschuh's and 
have not been completed. 

Presbyterians Begin 
Financial Canvass 

The annual financial canvas of 
the Westminster fellowship will 
begin nexl Sunday, and oppor
tunity for Presbyterian students to 
!'Ilake their pledges will be given 
at the morn Ina service. 

This annual budget is conducted 
each fall for the purpose of fi
nancing student work In the Iowa 
City churCh, Included in the bud
get are operating funds for fel
lowship activities, support of the 
local church and Westminster 
foundation and benevolent pur
poses. Benevolent purposes are the 
church benevolences and the 
World Student Service fund . 

THE QUARTER I 

HITS THE LINE-1903 
, In that year; for the first time in college annals, I 

the quarter could run with the ball snapped 

; 

direct from center.'Brains and speed succeeded 
crude ouu-play, and the modem eame' began, 
It waS a POPular innovation. Like Railway Ex

I press round-tn'" service for college aund ry and 
baggage, the ncw method once tried out became 
nation-wide stlndard practice. Make a standard 
practice, too, of packing and wrapping securely, 
addressing dearly and staning early whatever 
you bave to express. It will help all concer!!ed. 

N ATION-WIDI IAIl-AII • 

IIIE iii SEEl 
r., &I. ..... a.r IIAtt 
How ODe Amtriem 
played the moet 
IdaDproua pme of 
''you ftncl q! JD! 
bIItcq. 

==========:;==~===================== ;th:e::-b:r~ld:e::o:f:~~ns~'~D~~~y~:o:n::G~~~o~rg:e:::~~;b~~~~~~_~~~~:'~~P~~::::::::::::~~~~~~~~_~_::~~~: 

'eatvr,d-II! (Here is what' really happened 'when the 
the exciting, n.~ .atom bomb was born. Here's the story, told 

for the first timEt •• 'Minus forty-five 1tC; 
.HoYembW ~ndel". a tense vqice shouts. You hug the hue IQesert sand cloee.t;.. ..... waiting ••• liBteninC 

. . $0 every watell tkk •• : not daring to look 
d!t..mJn'l.IWCI3ollJ!91 lo 0 0 not .knowing. "Now I" -and history' 

~ehangee. Live wi~b the men who cou1dn'~1 
be sure they hadll't planned the end of t~ . 
/World. What did ~hey find out at 5 :31? •• ~ 

~ ~his gre_at :story in true, the man'~ 
L_~, ne O( JIl=the-epot_facts_reportec1 
.uDi ''''''''In ~ Cl~. 

7"';JW«I~/ Jmmar I. linUS' 't::-~K"" .--

• 

/ 

SO DISTINCTLY MASCULINE 

• • • APIPE 
Fall time is pipe time on cam~ 

pus, and if it's a good pipe, 

like these, it will mean mighty 

comfortin' smoking this win-
. . 

ter: Look no further, Racine's 

have Royal Duke, Master 

Craft, Dunhill, Dr, Grabow, 

Meenhaum, Kaywoodie and 

many others, for your selec

fion Mr. Iowa. 

: 

Emperor Pipes 

Tobacco Pouches 

Assorted Tobaccos 

A real adventure in nutrition, this eating at Racine's fountain. 

11.0w'd you like to sink your teeth in a rooeaoolly delicious T·bone 

steak or some rooea.lly tender ham? Racine's fountain customers 

have been doing it right alo",g, how about you? I 

• 
',oN··THE CORNER / 

• 
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SI 
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For and About 

WOMEN 
1..----'---By Mami Cldyton ___ "'""'-:":""'-' 

Definite Lines Mould Ba ked 
!Hine of Smart Dress B~ans 

SI"ve., Skirt Form ' 
Disti~g"i'hing Mode; Progress . 
Details Are Personal 

Marni's 
Memos 

* * * 
SUI women are llocklng to the 

shoe departments In search of the 
new, actually pretty footwear
ballet slippers-but it seems in 
vain at present. Firms who were 
manufacturing the real thing in 
satin and soft kid are still faced 
with short, if not eXhausted, stocks 
since the war. Versions of the bal
let shoe, however, are being pro
duced by regular shoe concerns In 
a charming adaptation of leather, 
softened by pleating over the toe 
and wlth a slight heeJ and hard 
lole. After the summer deluge of 
colored fabric ballet shoes, ybu can 
be expecting to see more of these 
on campus in this more dressy 
style. 

• • • 
This summer I was talking to a 

younl lirl who was bein; married 

~amp the bllliness world, wear 
pants. even unolle a p1~ow 
they've rot the poor leUoWl' Ues. 

• • • 

K 

ACter-the-,ame food treats de
mand popular! ty and here's a sand
wich suggestion oyster enthusiasts 
will welcome. It's called Cape Cod 
oyster sandwich and rates high 
among October favorites. For each 
person. arrange on a buttered slice 
of toast. three half slices broiled 
bacon topped with a thin s lice of 
jellied cranberry sauce. Broil three 
or four oysters and season well 
with salt, pepper and lemon juice. 
Place on top of cranberry sauce. 
Cover with second sHce of hol 
toast. Frilled toothpicks will keep 
sandwich together. 

• • • 

Arrange to Rest 
For Charm, Bea~ty 

~.=l 

VOLLEY BALL SCORES' 
1'1Iel4lay'. Gamel 

Currier Annex-46, Cu.;rier House
Go to bed and relax! That'. the 7; Delta Delta Delta-H, Chi Ome

No. I prescription for tired nerves. ga-37; Fairchlld-32. Hillcrest-IS; 
Next to sound sleep, there's noth- Gamma Phi Beta-3J, Chi Omega-

21; Zeta Tau Alpha-25, Cur r I e r . 
ing more refresh in, than just laz- Maln-34; Currier Annex.2:1, Clin-
ing in a lood bed, with all the ton Place-I4; Currier House-l1. 
necessary convenienC8$ wit h I ~ Clinton Place-3Si Gam m a Phi 
easy reacb. An t;l.:tra hour or so Beta-29. Currier Main-25; Delta 
in bed. before shut-eye time or Delta Delta-IS, Zeta Tau Alpha 
on Sunday morDln,., is a luxury -24. 
that is within grasp of anyone. WeiDeaaarl Ga_ 

With the stage let you can rest Currier House II-21, Alpha Xi 
and daydream. listen to your fa- Delta-27; Currier N. IV-2S, Chi 
vorUe symphony, have a snack, Omeaa-S; Slama Del t a Tau-20; 
write yourself memos, or read- Gamma Phi Beta-28; Gamma Phi 

Symbol of the modern young whIchever makes you relltX most Beta-27, Chi Omega-17; 5 I g m a 
woman-as experienced when lls- successfully. Delta Tau-25, Alpha Xl Delta-21; 
tening to Dr. Bach's radio bl'Olld- One of the secrets of charm- Eaatlawn-25. Currier House 1I-23;· 
cast yesterday from his little and a first aid to beauty-is to Currier N. IV-23. Alpha Delta PI
known religions' class. The I,p- be relaxed and alert. Red and 17; Com m 0 n 5-33, EasUawn-23; 
structor was acknowledging mall slumber does much for the skin, Currier 111-31. Russell House-13. 
while his students took an exam. eyea. bair, facial expression and Th1U'llll.,·, Games 
The first one completing the test carriage. Cosmetics are Important Currier IV-26, Law Commons-

The theme of a good compo
sition-be it musical or literary
is established as closely as pos
sible at the beginning. Successive 
pages develop and highlight this 
retOlDiz.able mood that finally is 
eoociuded as a harmonious whole. 

Peculiu as it may seem at first, 

Beans have come to us by way 
of tropical middle America-and 
with all due acknowledgement of 
the speCialty we've made of them 
in Boston, the middle American 
people are still ahead ' of us in 
proper appreciation of these most 
nourishing and versatile of le
gumes. 

. in another month. Of course, the 

joined Dr. Bach in the broadcast- for surface attractiveneas. but they 24; Alpha Delta PI-H, McHow-: 
ing studio to review the questions cannot cover up the defects whIch bert-39; Currier IV-26, K a p p a 
and answers. Ann Waterman was come from insufficient rest. Alpha Theta-25; Currier 1-25. Chi 

• dress is of the same nature. 
General, distinguishlng lines set 
the stale lor the type of gown 
It will be and the neckline, belt, 
waist treal./nent, tucking, trim
JIlin, all add their part to secure 

conversation turned to trousseaus 
-homemakinl and budlets-and. 
on her serviceman-husband's sal
ary, she was particularly inter
ested in just how she could save 
money, especially on groceries. At 
the time the problem baffled both 
of us, but since our conversation, 
I've thoUlht of Innumerable ways 
that young housewife could be 
beatin, the budget. For instance, 
cutting dowp food costs just by 
keeping food fresh! Manufacturers 
of many lood products have made 
it easy for us to keep foods as ap
petizing and, nutrItious as the day 
they were packed. This saves by 
4ecrea~!ng wastes! They have put 
waxed paper linin IS In the pack
ages and, if you always take care 
to tum down the top of the insIde 

the individual and she tossed the Omega-IS; Currier 1-15. Hillcrest-. 
U's 'rue that In New KqlaDd 

the Saturday bean baklDt baa 
become almOllt u sacred a ritual 
u the Monday wash; btlt la 
middle America beans are on 

, the table every !Jay of the leYeII, 

correct answers back to Dr. Bach lncldenl .. flll1her proof tha, a 29; Alpha Delta Pi-ll, K a p p a 
with amazing alacrity. Ann was lidb lad. Is. deeelyJaf and la- Alpha Theta-2!1; Chi Omega-2l, 
wearing jeans and a sloppy shirt COAl'ruo .. to Ute Indiyldual her- Law Commons-23; McHowbert-13, 

-the outfit might be sluggish. but ;~~ ;;;;=====;:==~~E~~~;;;;;;====~ 
the impression. 
~finitely stylizing this season 

.re particular lines- eye-catch
ers, at that-doing a smart job Qf 
achieving e1fects. Sleeves tak'e 
wings! (You know that from our 
diicussion of new faU suits two 
weeks ago.) Deep cut armholes 

• ucile a heavenly, winged look 

not JWlt one. and what·. eYeD 
m 0 r e impOrtant, the mlcldte 
Amerlcall people had at least a 
thousand' yean' swt on us 
where recJpes IU't concerned. 

They now form t.be basis for 
little bits of marlc In the 
kitchen. Instead of a rabbit out 

aDd add comfort and style to both of at hat, It's mocll lau-.e, 
tisual Bnd more formal we a r. loafl, casserolea, .... ds .ad 
Their eaw lines. in keeping with soups out .of ordinary be ...... 
the trend toward the fuller, re- Try these baked beans mIddle 
\eased silhouette, are almost a American style: 

* * * Photographer, Stud~nt Cooks- . 1 r-

,Seasoning S;-r~.s5~CJ 

not the mind. 
There', no moral ••• U'I ,.. 

tha& an o.tllder wollld t.bInll Ute 
modern collele ...... m~ and 
UIlconlClentioas If he JUClled her 
on ciaal'oom apPearance, bul the 

FRESH 
theme in themselveSi and they fit Soak H~ cups dried white beans 
in niCi!ly with the softer lines of overnight, then cover with bolUng A mas cui in e appreciation ot 
new rounded shoulders. salted water and cook until tender. (ood food as one of the finer things 

wrap, the waxed paper will keep 
ening may be added if desired. that food just as fresh as the day 
Shredded garlic Is 'added or1nay It left the factory. 

LAKE 
TROUT ' Going down the line, the other Drain. Fry 'h pound hamburger of life has klndl~d the cooking en

important theme moulding fea- until nicely browned, separating th\.lslasm of GeOrge Binc Bawden, 
lure this season is in the skirt. with a fork. Add 2 cups canned co-owner of the Ch.ristie-Bawden 
Straight or gathered, ,there is a tomatoes or 4 tresh ones .afld '.Ill photograp,hy stu d 1 o. Binc Is a 
lJIIartness about them that ac- t. salt, % t. peppet and\ simmer fre~fua~ in .the , university 1 a w 

be merely rubbed on the bowl, but n JQ.t taKes a lew "collda 
if it Is In the sauce Itself It pene- atter bnaUut to clU'eflllly re-

comPanies the fullness in the for 15 minutes. Mix this .tho~- , s~~~ ~: .: 
lleeve, Draping seems to have lost oughly with the b~ims. four into ~Btpc ~I~ves that when a per
ill place in the swing of skirts a greased baking dish. Slice' two SQ~ re!lches ' maturity, he appreci
and if there has been any ad- onions paper thin and arrange a'tes-q!:laHty;such as good lood. He 
vance change, it has been toward them on top of !.he be~ns. Brush ll ,k~ . tQ ' B-SSo-cillil! .w~th· these the 
lnereJlStd fullness- a "pour" be- with 2 T. melted bacon faf ~nd ,tI1ihgs, that . please him; and what· 
low the nipped-in waist. To tie sprinkle with 2 T. brown "su.a!'. h1\' appreciates, he cUltivates. 
in with the trend toward ballet Bake 45 minutes at 374 F: .. o\, .Until ' In ironnecHon' with the hopby end 
slippers for dress, skirts are long, the oniollS ~re cooked 'and nicely of'food, ·Bine is particulady inter
cOmpletely covering the knee and browned. Serves 4-6: . . es€oo ;in arf.appralsal> of· wine wi th 
sometimes extending almost to the 

. ~ the -''TIea . lit! likes to · analyze the 

ca~e woman who selects a smart New Red Color Adds tfp~ of . wme needed for certain 
theme for her costume will wear courseF. foods and klnds of meat. 
it safely if it is black, and she LO' t ' F 1'1 0 HOt" Amerleans·Ne'lect' Seasonlnri 
will' wear it dramatically, prettily leo a " u I ' , Th~ &ngllsh 'extraction in Amer-
and with conviction as well. , .' iean peO~le is prpba!>ly the reason 

But a realistic mirror may plc- For adding a lift to your lIplrits Amer~can food is. not properly sea-

trates Into tbe rneat to give a rich-
er flavor. . 

• • 1 ' 
Serving for to ~ requires one to 

one and qn!!-hlilf quar~ ot salJee.: 
To e\lch ' quart :add 2 T. tabB~co 
sau<\e, fhi.elY cut small green .Mex
ican pepper~ ' a!id ol1i9Jl.· 'Blend In 
a dash.. 6f , vlneg\lr·to ta$e, keepl\lg 
in miQd that tlJ.is is .a sweet-sour 
sauce. Add : celery seed,' salt and 
pepper. ' ~." , • " 

This ba bequed '\,ips recipe de
pends pur~y on the ta~ting of the. 
cook. A1tho\l,ih . lt . ~Sht seem dif
ficult ti follow, Blnc operates on 
the theory typical 91 al~ gqod . and 
professional cooks-a dash of this 
and a , dab Off that~just. to taste. 

close t.be cereal In Its waxed lln
IIII' • • • abel there are hUlldftd. 
of other Items .-elled t.ba, w.y 
too--bread, pOtato cbiPtl. marsb
IIl&lhiw.. cracke .... bUery roods 
-40 men lion a few. You know. 
you can save dollars every 
month jusl be mllbllll' waxed 
paper • . • and even 'houch the 
war I. over . • • moet 01 us saUl 
bve to conaerve. 

, . . . 
, Saw a clever coat on. campus b~
~ore this warm weather returned 
: . . it was three-quarter length 
white fleece with all its picturesque 
quaintness due to multi-colored 
embroidery. Yo,-,'ve seen the alpine 
versions wlth appllque down the 
front binding. Well, this had 'flow
ery embroidery like that; but it 
was across the back of the shoul
ders and ·around the bottom as 
well. Novel and interesting, don't 

AT BRENNEMAN'S 

. PURE APPLE CIDER 
DELICIOUS PEARS 
ORANGES 
POTATOES 
SQUASH 
FANCY STAPLES 
CANNED GOODS 
BREAD 
MILK tute her more perfectly in techni- and ml\ltiplying the ' eUects, of soned; Binc ' st8te~. German nnd 

color-in new subtle browns and your tall ' and wint!!r wardrobe, Span1~h ' dislles ,are extreme con
veys or vibrant reds. blues and there's nothing like a spiash .'of trasts'1n the technique of season-
,reens. color, clear and vibrant and in the ing. 

Prewar Tea Darices 
In Union·to Resume - you think? Brenneman's 

Markel 
Fashion will work for you when mood of nature herself. "G 0 0 d co6king and therefore 

the themes in styles are moulded Nature is the most versatile art- goos! seasoning should take advan-
10 the color and accessory most ·ist ot us all and this year her au- tage of taste" is a theory in his 
flattering to you alone. It is this tumnal colors lead the fashion pa- c\.lliflary philosophy. Binc is a de
personal application t hat makes rade. Predominant in the hues s<;iple of the tasUng method, rath
a costume vary from mediocrity with which nature paints the.1and- er than of strict recipe-following. 
10 brilliance. scape for fall is a bright and vivid 0 n e of lhis cooking hobbyist's 

(Tomorrow included among the red which has been captured by spepaltiEls Is a "agve but interest
contents of your Iowan will be clear sparkling "Clarlon Red," a ing recipe for barbequed beetIibs~ 
a fashion feature on what uni- new make-up color. Beet' ribs are braised until al ': 
versity women will be wearinlt "Clarion Red" has al~o ihspired most .done. They are salted little 
to the Fall Flurry Saturday night. several well-known dress and ac- b~cause of high seasoning in t be 
Incorporated in it will be actual cessory designers to match or com- acolJlPanying sauce which is the 
examples to cement this idea of plement the brightness of your trick of tlfe dish. 
liresaing with an eye to style, but face and lips and there is nothing Sauce il Basis 
>with a mind focused on you more exCiting than a make-up 'Fhe basis of the sauce is chile 
yourself.) color to match or accent the color. and Ifetchup. To~ato soup thick-

pc =====> 

116' S. Dubuque Sf. 
. . 

t·· 

, I 

L ~ f'. 
Cqffee Hills 

Pre-wa.r Wednesday afternoon 
tea dances in the Iowa Unlon will 
be resumed in the near future, the 
Union Board h~aalid by Richard 
Nazette, L4 CIt Iowa City, decided 
at a meetihg 1l1st nigl) . Tne dances 
will be open- only to . couples and 
will be held from 3 to 5:30 p. m. 
every Wednesday. 

A committee to tak~ charge will 
be appointed. 

Since Mackerel has so ll)l,Ich flit 
of its own, little or none needs to 
be added in t:OOking. 

.... .' ..... 29c ., HARVEY BAR:rON-butcher returned from 

the Navy will again serve hi' old custom,rs \ ArmQurs Canned Milk ........... 4-35c 
. j 

• 
and welcome. new ct.,tomers. .. 

Fr~sh Ground Beef ................ 25c 

Beef Pot Roast ........... , ....... 28c . 

Sirloin Stk. . .......... ; . . . . . . . . . . 34c 
.... 

Qy,ters ...................... 79c Pt. 

AA Veal Roast . )' ...... , .......... 27c 

For 

Phone Your Order '. 

I' , I 
I • 

I , 

,,. 

C,!rapefruit Juice No.5 ............. 29c -
" ,. ' 

fresh Country Eggs .............. , 33c 

Catsup Lg. Bottle . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 15c 

Cleanser .................... 3 for 10c 

Fre,h Vegetable. 
Lettuce Cauliflower 

Celery Carrots 
Soap Powder-one to a Custo",er 

Dial 

3343 

free Delivery..:.. 

• • • 
Leave It to Iowa women-It 

may .ot be new. but It's dJller
eat! rm referrllll' to the latest 
tad leen between Schaeffer and 
Maebrlde - jeana and taHored 
white IIhJri with a bow tie. 
There's not much tbat maa has 
left to call his OWll once coeds 

Comer Dubuque & Iowa 

• 

FINE MEAT 

YOUR 
1 J, I 

SUNDAY (ENTE~PIE(E 
A delicious ham for your Sunday centerpiece, 

what could be more tempting than the deep 

down, simmering goodness of a rich ham for 

this Sunday's dinner at your house. When that 

ham is a Pipal's ham you are allured that it is 

the finest available • . • just as all meat at 

Pipal's is top quality • • • and cut right by an 

experienced butcher. 

A. PIPAl 
MEAT MARKET 

208 N. Linn Phone 6644 

Ie • 

.. BlGG.R "ND BrnER 
BUYS MARK OUR AlP 
86th ANNIVERSARY 

DrlYe to your TbrJtty A .. P 
today .act load .p your Car 
with GraIMI-TuUtIC Foods at 
MIJ-hty A'Wactive Prices 

PILLSBURY'S FLOUR ............................................. ~~. $1019 
• ' 3~ 011. lIe 

PIK·NIK SHOESTRING P.OTATOES ................ pll&'. • 
I 

.. . .' lZoI'I5c FRESH COnAGE CHEESE ..... : ..... ~ ........................ pilI. 
• : t l 

. • dOl. 46c 
FRESH COUNTRY EGGS-.......... : .. :~.: ........... ~ ............ cta. .. 

Diamond " • :. : • . Z ctns. 25c 
BOOK MATCHES .... ; .. ;~ ........ ;.: ................ : .. ~ ............. 58 eaoh . 

,J ... , , 

Sultana • .": • Z~~ 32 ' . ..~ e FRUIT COCKTAIL ...................... : ...... ; .... :;.'._ ...... ...... ; ....... can 
: j, ~ ~,. . . 

Del Monte . \ ". • • No. 213c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE ....... ~ . :.:.: ... :!. ..... : ........ .' .. - : ...... : ..... :. can 

Mll. FAltMER:. BRING US YOUR EOOS-
~ , , . 

wi PA,Y HIGHEST PlUCKS . . 

. . ',' ..... SKINLESS FRANKFURtERS 

FRESH GROUND BEEF ........... ' .' 

HEADLESS I DRESSED WHITING . 

35e 
24c' 
19c 

FREE! GET YOUa COpy OUR NEW FISH MENU LEAFLET! 

;WEe;ej:E~e ........... ;;;: ........ : ........ : .. : ............................... ~~n Z lIe 
~ • ..I ' 

Popular , Brand ;' • ,.... • $1 70 
,,.' I· -' '.. . ' . ' 

CIGAREn~S ....... ; ...... ; ... : .. ;: ....................................... dn. • . ...... 
YUCATAN GUM .: .. :i. ....... : .. : ..................................... 3 pkrs. IOc 

4~ os. 
CLAPP'S STRAINED BABY FOODS ................ can 7c 

lZ os. lie 
NABISCO SHREDDED WHEAT ........................ Pl'I. 

dO"15c JANE PARKER DONUTS ........................................ ctn. 

. 3 lb. 5ge 
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE ...................................... b ... 

WE ~L GLADLY CASH YOUR PAYROLL CHECK 

, ',' , ,. .be 11 22 
LONG ISLAND CAU~IFLOWER .................... Rd. e 
CALIF. 288 VALENCIA ORANGES ............ dOl. 25c 
U. 8. No.1 . • . It lb. 45e 
IDAHO RUSSETS ....... -......................................... mesh 

CONTUBun NOW 'l'O YOUB COMMUNITY WAR FUNDI 

16 oc. 3lc HOLSUM PEANUT CRUNCH .............................. .. Jar , 
U0I.23c SOILAX WATER SOFTENER ................................ pll,. 

OLlV·ILO TOILET SOAP 19c ...... .......................... .... 3 Calles 

SWEETHEART TOILET SOAP ................... . 
2 rel'l3c 

Calles 

BaUt Sile lIe 
Cake 

A & P SUPER MARKETS 
C .. ,· d and Op l rlt . d " ' h,' Gfllr. r r. TL h "' TIC 1\ PACIFIC rEA CO 

BI,h' to Lb.U Quanti ... Reaerved 

v 

HOUSEVVIVES - - 'Here Are I)andy. Baxgains! .. 
• I 



• . . 

Protes' Filed Against 'Pro' Iner ebilit ule' Barring GYs 
Reioins Hawkeyes 

--------~---.~------------------

Simons •• 
In 

* * * 
IOWA PROBLEM (onn, Jacobs 

Agree; Tifle 
Bill Signed 

By ID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-BlIly Conn 

won his first decision si.nce leav
mg the army-a- rich win over 
promoter Mike Jacobs-yesterday 
and then put his name on the con
tracts calling for his return match 
with Joe touis next June. 

The pm btJrKh pretty boy 
scratched his "'''JlUam David 
Conn" across the bottom of haJC 
a dozen a,reements tor the fight 
after a. two-hour session, darinc 
which be and his manacer, 
Johnn" kiy, wort vl~lually every 
p0lni they had ar,uw about. for 
two days. 
These were some of the spoils 

they look back to Pittsburgh last 
o ler halChack, i expected to night: 

cau e the Ha, key plenly of con- 1 
erl. aturday. The I10-pound 1. Permission for Billy to ap-

Trenton, N. J., sophomore Is a pear in as many pre-light exhlbi
dan,erous break-away runner and tion bouts as he wants, although 
i a onsl tent receiver of the ac- all tune-up tussles are barred. 
curate to es of Ben Raimondi and 2 A 20 t t , h 
Georce Taliaferro. . • percen cu 0 I e 

rate - JUSt w hat Conh reo 

Hawklels Play 
Marshalltown 

The Liltle Hawks or City high 
invade Marshalltown tonight to 
playa leam that has lost only one 
game in it.~ last 22 starts. The 
Marshalltown Bobcats lost to Ames 
this ~ea.son, their first beoting in 
three years. 

The Golden Avalanche has won 
aIL three oC its other starts this 
yar. Tonight's game will begin at 
7:30. 

ow a~ full trengtb, the 
Uawklet fnce the ats on fairly 
even odd., despite their role as 
underdog. tor the tlr i time since 
1he Davenport upset. oach 
-\Vally Scbwank I,llans to take full 
advantage of his ieam' lower 
raU", In surprlsinc the host 
team. 
Coa('h Schwank wa5 uncertain 

last night as to who would start at 
right hair tonight, but indicated 
Reichart, Miller or Olson would get 
the nod, with all three sure to see 
Dction. 

Iowa City's pa s defense, which 
did not. how up well al McKinley 
lat week, has looked better after 
some intensive work during the 
last practice sessions. Schwank's 
boys will be on the lookout for 
Don McKibben, ace Cat passer, and 
Melvedt, a erious running threat. 

The home team will be favored 
by a large crowd toniahl, which 
will aather to observe annual 
homecoming. Game tim e was 
moved up a Halt-hour trom 0 pre
viously scheduled 8 p. m. to allow 
the Iowa Cilians to return home 
earlier. 

Iowa City wlll be eking re
venge for the 38-0 pastlnr ad
ministered by the Bobcat In la t 
year' game. 
Marshalltown is not a Mississlppi 

Valley conference member, so the 
game will have no eUect on the 
Hawklets' loop slandlng, Unde
feat.ed Clinton still holds down 
number one spot in the league, 
followed in order by East and 
VI st Waterloo and Cedar Rapids' 
Wilson . C.ty high holds a share of 
fifth place with Davenport. 

Evnn Smith and Bill 01 on will 
share the duties of game capla in 
lonight. Schwank revealed re
cently that each letterman would 
be captain 01 one game ond co
captain (or one other. 

St. Ambrose Coach 
To Enter Business 

DAVENPORT (AP) - Jalnes 
Dockery, who coached the S1. Am
brose football and basketball teams 
during the 1940-41 and 42 seasons 
announced yesterday that he will 
not resume his athletic duties, but 
would enter busine s here. Dock
ery recently was released from 
service as a first lieutenant in the 
marine corps. 

Get Your School 
Calendar - Now 

Ready 

SIEMERS 

ceived tor his first tu with the 
Bomber in 1941, when he was 
lIaUened in 1~ rounds, but 2~ 
percent more than a challencer's 
usua.l Ilnd. 

3. A :20 percent slice of the tele
vision and motion picture pie. 
Mike is plannin~ to pipe the tele
vision into mOVle houses. 

4. Agreement by Jacobs to sell 
the expected fancy-priced televis
ion right. for this light separat.ely, 
instead of Including it In the 
"package" Mike peddles by the 
year for aIL his promotions. Thus 
Billy and the Bomber are assured 
a cut of the actual return from 
televising this one big shot. Other
wise they would have had to take 
a piece ot what would be allotted 
to their bout, on a pro rata basis, 
from the television receipts Mike 
receive Cor his entire year's pro
motions. 

Although the champa,ne-and
turkey breakfasts of the Dempsey
Kearns heyday were missing, this 
was an old - !ashioned signin" 
com pie t e with photographer's 
bulbs, a couple of dozen SpOJ' 
writers, lawyers, managers and a 
gold-headed pen. The only guy 
missing, of cour.e, was Louis, who 
signed last ;Monday-with no more 
¥gument than If he were wriling 
a po t-card. 

Creighton tel Resuhle 
Basketball This Year 

OMAHA (AP)-Cre~hton uni
versity will r ume basketba 11 this 
winter aIter a two-year wartlme 
absence from Missouri Valley com
petition, the very Rllv. Ti'jomas S. 
Bowdern, Creighton president, an
nounced yesterday. 

Creighton won the Valley title in 
the 1942-48 season, the last one 
they played. J . V. Bellord, long
time Bluejay tutor who currently 
directs the school's Intramural and 
physical training programs, WIll be 
coach. Lt. Edgar S, Bickey, head 
coach, now is on leave with the 
navy. 

GRID TICKETS 
Each. student 1$ entitled to 

take one guest to Iowa's home 
football games. This guest may 
sit. with the student In the regu
lar section. Stl,ldents planning 
to avail ihl!mselves of this op· 
portunity t9r the Indiana game 
Saturday sHOUld come to the 
lieldhouse ticket oifice before 
Saturday, show their identl!ica
tion card, and purchase the 
e)(tra {ickel at the regular price 
of $3. 

Twenty-One Schools 
Enter Mile Events 

Mile runners from 21 lowa high 
schools will race for individual and 
team championships in classes A, 
B and C in the mile team events 
at the University of Iowa Saturday 
mor,ninit. 

The rlnal Ust of entriB showed 
tha\ a dozen cIa A ~chools wou'ld 
chalienge East .Des Moin., titHst 
since 1941 and that lour schools 
would seek to ~ethrone Mechan
icsville in class C, the champion 
since 1942. 

University High of Iowa City 
will defend its honors ill class B, 
bul nas only two competitors, ac
cording to fue entries re;:eiv d 
from Lyle Quinn 01 the Iowa Righ 

~---.,;~..:.....;:.:..:..---.-:.:...;::....; School AthlHlc associatlon, 
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, Backfield Mixup 
MCirrh Wants Backs 

Straightened O"t 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Our cam

paign No. 13-B to have a football 
quarterback called a quarterback, 
and a right hallback called a right 
halfback, apparently is getting no
where with tremendous speed, and 
we are about reconciled to going 
through lite in a confusion of No. 
I backs, wlngbncks, blocking backs 
and Ilashbacks. 

In fact, the Ituation Is crow. 
inr worse, as we recently ~aw So 

came procrarn listing Ihe backs 
as Nos. I, 2, 3 and 4, a deslgna· 
tlon qu.jte bewUderln~ to tans 
brought up on halfbacks and 
quarterbacks and fullbacks and 
who search the rule book in vain 
for any other nomenclat",e. 
To us this renaming of the back

field posi lions is as silly as calling 
Mr. Jones Mr. 'Smith or vice versa. 
Even sillier, as Mr. Jones or Mr. 
Smith might feel complimented to 
be mistaken Cor the other, while 
t'lere is no compliment involved in 
calling the right halfback the No. 
2 back. Or is it No. 41 

This code system of designating 
the backfield men leaves the aver
age fan bewildered. The numbers 
are even worse than the trick 
Jlamcs invented for the positions, 
as a little study will bring t\le con
clusion that a wingback is a feJ
IQW who plays out toward a wing 
apd a tailback is the man standi ng 
back there ootcnslbly to take the 
ball Crom the center. 

The players on a baseball team 
are unofficially numbered, but 
this is lor the conven ience of the 
scorers and the writers do not try 
to palm of! these numbers on the 
p\lblic, as the average fan WOUldn't 
know whai you were talking 
aboul if you said Greenberg went 
ollt, 5 lo 3. We have yet to see a 
bnsebal1 p'l'ogrnm list the positions 
by anything but the old-Cashioned 
terms, or to read that Hans Wag
n\!r was the best No. 6 man the 
game ever saw. 

It this business of calling a cow 
a mule spreads to other sports, 
basketball fans will be trying to 
get used lo a forward being re
ferred to as an advance man and a 
guard as a rumble seat or rear 
s ntry, or all the positions might 
be numbered and the fans left tQ 
pl~l a number Irom 1 to 5 and 
try Dnd guess where the malt plays. 

Corn~usker Linellp 
Shaken Up Agedti 

For Iowa State tilt 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Thl! Ne

braska varsity football squad got 
another shakeup yesterday as it 
w\,!nt through (1 final workout be
fqre leaving for Ames today. The 
Cqrnhusker party, Including 35 
athletes, is expected to arriVe in 
lime for a workout on Iowa State 
sod before tomon'ow's game. 

Promoted to tirst string assign
ments were Don Harrington, Lin
coln quarterback1,and Meno Wil
helms, Auburn, Neb., tackle. 

PAGE SIX 

SE~IOUSL Y ILL 

JJ 1 SKOPIIAMMER, Iowa re
serve halfback, was sUD in the 
ho pital this week, seriously ill 
with virus pneumonia. Taken III 
coming back from the Purdue 
game, Skophamrp.er probably will 
be lost to the Ha.wks lor several 
feeks, the doctors reported yester
day. 

Graves Mauls Heath 
fot TKO in Third 

Obern (Ozzie) Simons, Iowa's 
little man who wasn't there In 
practlce t.his week, rejoined the 
squad yesterday, but hot In time 
to earn a startilijl left half assign
ment against Indiana here tomor
ro'fl. 

The shifty NepQ hallback, who 
had been given peJ;'mlssion to leiwe 
the squad tor a few hours on the 
return trip from Purdue, said he 
haa been taken 111 with a severe 
cold and had be\,!n in bed in Chi
cago, hill home, mo\ll of the t;/Ile. 

Speedy \ ~u. pOda, smallest 
man on lhe Iowa ~Quad, re
mained In the lert ha.ltback slol 
In drills last night and probably 
wllJ start tomorrow's rame. 
Berb Braun, shifted from full
baClk tbls week, and Johnny 
Hunter, 175-pound Junior, are 
ex:peet.~ to be chief replace
ments tor the p()5t. Jack kelso 
Is still nursln. an Injured thl,h. 
muscle. 
The Hawks got another look at 

Indiana pIa y s 
ilist nlgllt, artd 
s pen t consider
able time hitting 
the high spots on 
their own aerial 
game. Witp game 
Captain j err y 
Nil e s pitching, 
lhe a i t attack 
again look.ed Im
presljive in drills. 
The big East Mo

line qual'!erback again is beihl! 
counted upon to provide Iowa's 
offensive spark against the Hoos
iers. He has a 40 percent passIng 
mark in two Big Ten games. 

Crbwe, meanwhile, was worrIed 
about the depth of his right haU-

t.. backs. Nelson Smith, Iowa's lead-
Dr.;S M01NES (AP) - Jackleing ground gainer, will not be 

Graves, fifth ranking feather able to play beta use of a rib ilt
weight of Austin, Minn., flattened jury, and Cln~toh Colbert may not 
Billy Heath of Des Moines live be able to play because of a 

pulled groin mu~cle. 
times in three rounds to win a Pa.Ul Golden Is slated to, staH 
technical knockout verdict here the ,arne. at right half tontor
last night. row with Derrod Foster, a 

Graves, 133 ~, swarmed all over fourth s tringer, his next replace
the Des Moines Negro in the sec- ment. 

Feature of tomorr!>w's game 
ond and third rounds of their may be the passing duel between 
schcduled 10-roUnd bout, knocking 
him down three limes In the sec
ond and twice In the third. Heath 
weighed 135 ~. 

In the top preliminary bout, Ray 
Spurlock, 160, of Kansas City, de· 
cisioned Roland Taylor, 165, Des 
Ml,llhes, in six rounds. 

ItesultS of other preliminary 
tigh~: 

Royal Martin, 148, Des Moines, 
deci.sloned Chief Crazy Horse, 144, 
51. Paul, six rounds. 

Jim Lowrey, 152, Rock Island, 
III., krtocked out Jack Madsen, ISO, 
sl. ~Qseph, Mo., in fourth round. 

Sllly McClure, 209, Minneapolis, 
knocked out Jim Merril, 182, St. 
Joseph, in first round. 

Hoosiers Off for Iowa 
BLOOf\flNGTON, Ind. (API 

- Inillaria's rerular startlnr 
lineUp will be Intact for Its 
,arne wltb Iowa Saturday with 
the announcement by Coacb Bo 

'MoMlIlln yesterday that end 
Ted Kluslewski would be ready 
to start. 

A 3S-man squad ot Rooslers 
left for Iowa City after a two
hOUr drllt. 

Iowa's Niles and Indiana's star 
quarterback, Ben Raimondi. Both 
have impreSsive pass completion 
records to date. 

:ijut Iowa will have plenty to 
worry about from ~he Boosierlj' 

Llrhtwelrht Bout ground game. Mel Groomes has a 
CHICAGO (AP)-Wilue Joyce, 7.1 yard average abd deorge Tal

Gary, Ind., lightweight, rated No. iaierro 3.7. All the enemy backs 
3 by the National Boxing associa- have averaged four yards per 
lion in the division's challengers, crack in Big Ten games. 
will meet Joey Barnum, Los An. On the h storical side of the 
geles .. In a 10-ro~nd battle opening led~er, Iow~ holds ah average 
the mdoor boxmg season at the I ye1rlY margm of one point over 
Chicago stadium tOldght. Joyce is In ian a in winning two, losing one 
an 8 to 5 favorite. an tieini three with the Hoosiers. 

--------------~----------------

Daily lowan/s Prognosticator Issues Dream·Views- .. . 

Fisteras Puis Nemesis on· Iowa 
F'isleras slowly sUrred the golden 

beverage with his grubby finger 
and watched the salt dissolve il1 a 
cloud of tiny bubtlles. He loked up; 
bis face was clammy with sWl!at 
and his glassy eyes looked scar~d. 

HI 10Ha bave more ca bbal~:' 
be ,runted at hl.st. "There'slf no 
shenshe in my pliUin&' out tblsb 
dope for the shJjarrow feed you 
boy hare toshlnr my way. 
"I admit I wash hot lasht week 

week in hitting that .834 average 
but I gotta have more dough." 

,The Daily Iowan sports staff 
drew menacingly closer. Over be
hind the bar the barkeep nerv
ously rerilled his glass, wiped hiS 
no e with a beer-slopped sleeve 
and looked for trouble. 

HWhaddayuh need da' dough tor, 
Lucky?" one of the cub reporters 
shot at Fisteras. 

"Lucky"" demanded the fam
ous pror nosUcator bet wee n 
burJls, '''Where do you cet that 
~tuff? If YOD btrdsh would rive 
me more 'Yampum f could buy 
myshell more brew ana I thush 
get more shJeep sho I could 
dream thesbe ,amesb out beUer. 
I caD't ret to · leep on three 
e.~" a n"ht." 
"Okay, Fisteras," barked the 

$ports editor, trom now on you 

gets 4 case.<! a rlhlh t. We got to get 
the sheet out. Give wit' the low
down on this Iowa-Indiana ,arne." 

"That'sh shtrange," answered 
Juda promptly, "I wash jusht 
going to tell you that in my 
dream-vi!!w lasht nil(ht I shaw the 
Hawksh score a touchdown a,aiMt 
Indi~na." 

"Bul," he addtd slyly, "I'U 

* * * 

JUDAS hsnitAs 
Our Hel'o at a Te71der Age 

rIve you %8 pointab-one more 
&han tbe parlaySh-lf you want 
to bet on 'ow •. " 
"Never mind," snarled the ed. 

as his two reporters reached for 
theIr purses, "I bet on his predic
tion of Iowa State over Missouri 
las\ week and lost a sawbuck. 
Okay, so you' re putting the hex 
on the Hawks again; but give us 
th~ rest of 'em." 

And here, gentle reader, is what 
Judas Fisteras, student extraordi
nau of Freud and Bacchus, had to 
say ab\,ut the outcome of this 
weekend's ball games: 

illinOis over wlsco"sJn 
MlnnesoUl over Nori\1wertern 
Qf110 Slale over Pi,lrdue 
Marquette over Great Lake 
Iowa Slate over Nebraska 
Iiotre Dame ave. Pitt 
Navy over Georlla Tech 
Missou ri over Kansas State 
P!enn State over Bucknell 
Oklahoma over Kansas 
'!)ex .. Christian over Texas A&M 
1-(01)1 Cross over Brown 
Al'bum over 1;uJahe 
'llexas avet Atkansas 
Wake Forest over N. CaroliM Slale 
.aml over Ohio U. 
Baylor o\rer Texas Tecb 
Ohio We. lp)"An over Case 
B.oldwln-WaU over Denl""n 
SMV over Rice 
WIlliam & Mary over 'VMI 
..."land over VPI 
AI.bama over Tenneaee 
Col\lrnlHa over Colgate 
O<forrta over [.Btl 
Drake vver Dec ver 

, 
W HT GTO J (AP)-A protest against a ree nt Big Ten 

conference ruling regarding eligibility of returning servicemen 
athl te hall been Illade to Oen. Ornar Bradley veteran admini. 
tration l,eael. ' 

Philip 'allen, pr('sidellt of otrc Dame university's veteran '8 
club, wrote Bradley: 

"By tbi nIle, wblch th~y al'c applying in a l'ett'oBclive sense, 
all OIs wllo bave had any arrr ement. with prof s. ional lub dm-
ing their terms of service are * * * 
henceforth declared ineligible for rhule Not PreJ"udl"cl"al,' 
intercollegiate sports ." K 

Callen said tbat "we beUeve" 

~hls dli,Clsloll will be "pa;eJudlclal Says L()o~ Spokesm~n 
to OJ athletes allover the ~oun- I' 
try," He ~.s k e ct. lor, Bradley's 
"sulPporl" in behalf 01 the vet
erans. 
~rad~~y was ou.t of l h e c i l y 

today. An assistant said the gener
lit has replied to Callen "t.o the cl
feet that primarily the problem 
should be left to Intercollegiate 
au thori ties." 

However, he (Bradley) would 
favor "resolVing the llroblem In 
favor of the veterans" al'though pe 
is nol familiar with the circum
stances. 
\ Callen said his croup has "an 
alyzed this ruling and fOllnd It 
unfair to veterans" on several 
points, the principal one beln, 
Its retroactive appllcatton. 

Man:y of the presently returning 
veterans were drafted in the mid

CHICAGO (AP)-A Western 
conference ruling affecting pro
fessiona1 commitments by under
graduate athletes "does not point 
a fInger at anybody," .Assistant 
Commissioner James Masker as
seried yesterday in answer to a 
charge it was prejudicial to ser-
vicemen. 

"We know all about the com
IPlalnt that Has been ' made to 
the. veterans administration," 
declared Masker, "but the lact 
remains that tbe rille is not re-
troaetlve In any sertse-It has 
been III illfect Ii. lonc, Ibltr time 
ana we merely called It Wi the 

dle of their collegiate athletic ca- attention of conference memJrers 
reers, Callen said. Some of theln 
mad e professional agreements 
without abandoning intentionS of 
completing their college studies 
before turning pro. 

"All this was well known, and 
yet, instead of coming out with a 
prejudicial ruling in July of 1943, 
the conference and schools made 
no statement until July of J945," 
he emphasized. 

GophersSel 
For Wildcats 

MINNEAPOLIS (A) - All the 
Gopher casualties were recovered 
or improving rapidly last n~ht and 
there was every indication Min
nesofa's footballers would be at 
top strength for their Big Ten 
opener against. Northwestern Sat
urday. 

Red Williams, rirst string left 
balfback whose leg was banged up 
in the Fort Warren game, appeared 
without tape or the fltst time as 
coach Benlie Bierman tested his 
[lrst and second squads against 
Northwestern plays. 

X-ray pictUres ~howecl t.he hand 
injury end Bill Marcotte suHeted 
entller this week was not a frac
ture but jUst a bad bl"lfi~e. Train
ers said he woltld be ready by Sa l
ut-day. 

Dave Day, first sil-ing guard, 
lnd. Tom Reinhardt, only letter
man tackle from last year on the 
squad, both of who", have been 
bothered by knee trouble, also 
were in top shape. 

Iris~ Lineup Intact 
SbUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Coach Hugh Devo~e said yester
day that Notre D/lme's starting 
llneup for its game with Pitts
burgh Saturday would be the same 
as that which faced Dartmouth 
last week, although 1eft halfback 
Phil Colella has been absent from 
practice all week because of a 
death in the family. 

Devore named 36 men to make 
the trip and sent them through a 
signal drill before leav ing for 
Pittsburgh. 

'Cais' Back Returns 
EVANSTON, IlL. (AP)-Coach 

Lynn Waldorf yesterday named a 
36-player squad for Northwestern 
university's Ihvaslon of Minneapo
lis Satur.day to tackle unde,feated 
Minnesota In the Gdphers' Blg Ten 
opener. 

Bruce Bairstow, speedy left 
halfback who has been hampered 
the last two weeks by a hip in
jury, was expected to start for the 
Wildcats. The s qua d romped 
through a final workout yesterday 
and will leave for Minneapolis 
ttlday. 

Shaw Lost to Purdue 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) 

Coach Cecil Isbell of Purdue 8liid 
yesterday that freshman Dave 
Shaw would not be able to stah 
at his right hallback position 
against Ol1io State Saturday and 
m ight not be able to see iictiop at 
aU, his injury ha"'ing failed to 
respond satisfactorily. Alan Dale 
is exl;lected to continue at right 
half. 

last lIununer." 
Commissioner K. L. (Tug) Wil

son was en route to Madison, 
Wis., for a conference with Uni
versiiy of Wisconsin athletic of
ticials. Masker said the meeting 
wall not conrlected with the cur
rent Iur/?re dver the purpbrted 
signing of halfback Elroy Hirsch, 
former Badger star, by the Chi
cago entry in the All-America 
conference. Hirsch, a marine sta
tioned at El Toro, Calif., has tWo 
years of college competition left. 

Masker said Philip Callen, pres
ident of Notre Dame's veterans' 
club, who protested the Big Ten 
rule in a letter to Gen. Omar 
Bradley, head of the veterans ad
ministration, previously had ar
gued the matter with Wilson. 

"We tried to impress Callen 
with the fact that It was a. 1011& 
established hlle and merely was 
reiterated last summer," Masker 
said. "he claimed about 3 0 0 
a.thletes woul.d be affected, but 
when It came to lIamJnr names, 
he COUld only mention a. fe ." 
The rule brands as ineligible 

any conference athlete "who has 
enteted into a contl'act or arrahge
m£nt whereby his services are 
promised to a professional Ioot
ball team, either presently or as 
soon as he is through 'with college 
football." 

Already lost to their squnds be
cause of the dictum whicb in for
mer years was aimed chiefly at 
keeping professiooal ba eba)) 
~couts off campus diamonds, were 
Frank Syzmanski, . Notre Dam e 
clinter and captain. and Gene 
Fekete, Ohio State fullback, bolh 
ex-serVicemen, who agreed to 
t'fl,rn pro after finishing their 
studies, , 

Notre Dame which abides by the 
Big Ten code, although not a 
member, lost Syzmanskl just be
fore the season opened. He re
signed from the Irish squad to 
save his school "embarrassment." 

Last Times onlte 
THE WIIlTE CLIFFS OF DOVER 

MEET THE PEOPLE 

, ('1.'.1£1 
STARTS SATURDAY 

claudette-Colbert -j 
Charles Lau,bton 
Fredrich March 

SIGN 01 &he CROSS 
Co-ruT 

Wallace Beet, 
Fay Baluter 

Marilyn Maxwell 
IN 

Saillte to thtt Mbtihe' 

-BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-10:00 . t~: [Cl ! 4 Q J 
NOW 

Briceland, Helm Vie 
For Quarterback Role 
In U High Tilt Today 

One change In the startjng Une
up appeared pO,isible yesterday 
afternoon as the University high 
football squad ran through a l~t 
signal drill belore traveling to Mt. 
Vernon this afternoon to meet the 
Maroons in what may be the cru
cial Eastern Iowa conCerence game 
of the season. The game will start 
at 3 o'clock. 

Capt. Don Follett and his mates 
are all in top condition for this 
game, which means a lot to both 
the Rivermen and their opponents. 
For the Blue Hawks, it will mean 
the continuing oC their four-game 
winning streak and a good chance 
at another conference champion. 
ship after a year's lapse. For the 
Maroons, it means thai the league 
race will be thrown inlo a turmoil 
with every (eam having a chance 
at first place honors. 

The possible change contem. 
plated by Coach Don Barnhart is 
that of placihg Dick Briceland, 
speedy .tl!serve, in the quarterback 
slot In place of Gus Helm. Brlce
land showed up well in the Mon
ticello contesi la:;t week and has 
played hard all season. Last night 
the Rivermen mentor was still un
decided, 

A perenially strong outfit, the 
Mt. Vernon Maroons have not lived 
up to their capabilities so tar, but 
this afternoon may be thelr day 
b!!1ieves Barnhart, and all week h~ 
has given considerable attention to 
the Rivermen's otrense and de-
fense. . 

Barnhart has been impressing 
upon his men all week the fact 
that the Maroons will be the tough
est opposition of the season so far, 
and that the Rivermen will be out
weighed Live to eight pounds per 
man. A big and speedy backfield 
behind a big line will spell trouble 
fOl' the Blue Hawks. 

But the Iowa City men will not 
be without their offensive weap
OM. Scoring 100 points in four 
games is no mean record, and the 
Rivermen have held opponents to 
13. 

The probable starters for the Blue 
Hawks this aHernon Ilt Mt. Vernon. 
will be: John Miller and Joe 
Carlstrom, ends; Don Follett and 
John Carson, tackles; Jim Spear 
and Ralph Donavan, guards; Nick 
Anderson, center; Helm or Brice
land lit quarterback; Steve Nusser 
and Craig Harpel' at the halfbacks, 
and Bill Greene at fullback. 

Eliot Names Uneup 
For Badger Game 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-, ... Two 
juniors, a sophomore and a fresh · 
man were named by Coach Ray 
Eliot yesterday Lo start in the 
backfield for the University of II· 
linois football team against Wis· 
consin Saturday. The squad will 
leave today tor Madison. 

Tom Zaborac, freshman, will 
start at right haH, with sophomore 
Jerry Cies, fullback; Bill Butko
vich, quarter, and another junior, 
Stanley Stasica, a t left half. Capt. 
Ralph Serpico will be used as re
lief cented for Mac Wertskunas. 

! 

STRAND • LAST DA~J 
"Imitation of Life" 

"East Side of Heaven" 

Box Offlcll Open 1:\5-9:45 

Wii"i;llt~ 
STARTS SATURDAY 

· ~A •• TURNER ' 
LAaAlNE 
D~Y • ~ '/. 

.,SUIAN . :!.l 
i,...,..;P..::E.:..::TE~RS:..,.....J 

CO-lilT 

WILLJA~I BOYD 
in 

"DOOMED CARAVAN" , 

·ENDS TODAY
'NORTHWEST MOUNTED 

POLICE' 
and 'GIRL RUSH' 

-PLUS· 
'),UGHTY MOUSE ~na the 

GYPSY LIFE' - CARTOON
NOVEL UIT- tATE NEWS 

lOW 

tat. (~." 
IIIc-WIIO 
:iuo-WIIT 

Friday 

11:110 
11:05 
li:SO 
12:110 
12:3, 
12:45 
2:00 
2:10 18th 
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Daily Want Atls· Get Results 
FOR SALE ..... '-------------

fOR SALE: Tuxedo, size 39, like 
atW. Phone ~57B. 

fOR SALE: One pair football 

f 
shOes size 10. One practically 

at_tenth second stop watch. Call 
R. C. DeKock after 6 p. m. Dial 
3157. 

fOR SALE: Boy's ice skates, sizes 
61nd 8. Complete set Bookhouse 
~. Violin. DIal 3571. 

HELP WANTED 1 WANTED TO RENT 

COOK wanted for sorority house. FLUTE Wanted to rent or buy. 
One day o fl. Good salary. Also Dial 4831. 

kitchen helper. Write C 10, Dailyw --AN-T-ED--: -A-p-a-rtm-e-n-t-f-o-r-v-e-te-r-an 
Iowan. and wile. st~rting 2 to 4 years 
W-A-N-T-E-D-:-P-in~-set-te-rs-. -p -la- M- o- r university work. Write Box ca, 

Daily Iowan. Bowling. 

W ANTED: Student whb would 
like a clerk job at Berkley Hotel 

for 4-5 hour.s evenings. $.50 an 
hour. See Punch Dunkel. Berkley 

Hotel. 

WANTED 
; 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll's Radio Service 
207 N. Linn 3535 

!lOR SALE: 1931 Chevrolet motor, 
rru end, body and other parts. HELP WANTED: A lady to make 

USED CARS 
and 

TRUCKS LOST AND fOUND AJsO Model A rear end. Dial 6626. salads in Iowa City high School 
Cafeteria. Phone 6784. 

FOR SALE: Beds, dressers, tables, Cash Right Now! 
also solid walnut dining room WANTED: Student free at 11 :30 to 

set. Dial 3352. work for board. Dial 9231. 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dial 9116 

LOST: Lady's Longlnes r 0 u n d 
wrist watch, engraved M. A. J. 

paR SALE: Pears, $2 per bushel. 
llia15688. 

poR SALE: Pears. Dial 5014. 

FOR SALE: Mangle. Write Box C 
6, Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Man's dark blue 
Cllmel's hair coat size 42 . Dial 

5'131. 

lOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
plano. Dial 5989. 

~~-----------------------FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bfd, ice box. Dial 7958. 

.. "EXCLUSIVE PORTRAITS" 
BY 

WARm:R-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
s . Dubuque Dial 7332 

Specializing in low-key 
'Portraiture 

No appbintmeni necessary 

R. E. "DICK" BAN'E'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters for 
Lubrication 

Simonizing 
Corner of 

Washlnr 

GUberl & Bloomington 
Call 9006 

MAN student not subject to draft 
this school year to work for 

board and room in private home. 
Farm or Similar background not ----IN- S-TR- U- C- TI-O- N- -:--

Keepsake. Liberal reward. Dial 
4974. 

LOST: CaUskin purse in or near 
women's gym. Valuable con

tents and identification. Phone 
necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal- Bobbie Henderson, ext. 798. 

• let, tap. Dial 7248. MimI Youde _w, a .... r_d_.-:-_ _ ___ -:-__ _ 

Re-

MAD HATTER TEA ROOM needs Wuriu. ~ , 
second cook. Phone 6791. LOST: Tan leather billfold with -WANTED: Student waiters for fra- NO\\' YOU C",N 
ternity house. Phone 4223. LIlABN TO FLyl 

Ground and FUsht Clas.es just .tart· 
PART TIME student for extra Inl1. CaU today. Dual Instruction 

,iv~n. Trajn inl Planes for Rent. 
kitchen help, Cash job. AppLy Shaw Aircraft Co. 

at Ford Hopkins. DIAL 7831 
Iowa City 14unclpal Airport 

PIN BOY WANTED: :0 u ck pin ------------
Bowling Alley. 

CLEANING & pREsSING 
OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup- --- ---------

plying DDT and other profitable -------------
products to farmers in Southeast Girls-Boys-Co'ops-Dorms 
Johnson county. No experience or Free Pickup & Delivery 
capital required. Must have <luto Dial 44)9 
and good references. Permanent. Ray Culps 
Write or wire McNess company, Ideal Cleaners 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio Repairing 

PubUc Address for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties Shows 

Time for winter chanlle-over 
at 

Virgil's Standard Service 
Corner of Linn 8< College. Phone 90941 

uU YOUr tire's flal--
Don't cuss, cali us." 

We fix broken windows. 
- £aulking -

initia13 B. L. Phon,e 3644. 

LOST : Identification bracelet with 
Betty Coryell engraved on it. 
Phone ext. 639. 

LOST: Pair of rimless glasses in a 
case probably on campus. Re
ward. Patricia Monahan, ext . 

8562. 

LOST: Pink sheil-rimmed glosses 
in black leather case in Schaef-

ter hall Friday. Phone 4169. r 
LOST: Double-;i.rand oC pearls be-

tween Hillcrest and Schaeffer I 
hall. Reward. Phone Naida Lee. 
ext. 8565. .... 

LOST: L a r g e-link (engraved) 
aluminum men·s bracelet. Re

ward . Phone 7988 aCter 6 p. m. 

LOST: Silver capped black Parker 
pen Friday. Reward. Dial 5133. 

LOST: Alpha Xi Delta quill Sun
day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. 

Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be

• 

"The job was swell" 
our customers say 

Thars cuz they moved 
tHe Thompson-Way 

I DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 South Gnbert Streel 

Every penny works for 
you ·on a 

Daily Iowan 
want ad. 

. The reasonable rates of a Daily Iowan 
want ad make it worth while for you to 
advertise. They get results, too. Call 
4191. 

POPEYE 

AHOY. MRS. OYI..: 
WE At NT Sf-EN 

YA IN'A lONGISH 
TIME. 

SO BEAUTIFUL 
CHRISTMAS CARDS Dancing Mobile Carnivals 

Dial 3265 Iowa City 
8 East College Street 

Gilpin Paint & Glass 
112 S. Linn 

tween Iowa Theater & Union. B LON DIE 
Reward. 3173. 

Imprinted 
With Your Name For 

$1 .00 Complete 
Large assartmen t of 

other val ues 

RIES 
IOWA BOOK STORE 

I rresh baked goods all day. 

every day a t the 

PURITY BAKERY 
210 E. College 

Behind the Mikes . • • 
By Helen Huber 

IiItl (I'" OB8-WII811 ("II 
.ntC-W80 II ... ' MB8-WON (ntl 
ciuo- WIIT /"" Blu-ItXCL 11_' ----
Friday is WSUI day- at 12:45 

ii's the "Football Roundtable" 
with "Yokes", Brooks Shroeder, 
Krause and Luce giving out with 
ptedJclions on this weekend's 
games. ".Alumni tmd sur", a 
program designed for and about 
alumni of the university, will 
make its initial appearance today. 
Dr. Bru'ce E. Mahan, executive 
secretary of the association, and 
Edna Herbst will discuss the 
groundwork of the organiu1tion. 
This is aired at 3 p. m . We hope 
you'll be present at the pep rally 
Idnight, but if you can't possibly 
make it, tune in around 7:15, 

A lot bf requests have come In 
asking me to indulge in a little 
platler chatter-so here goes. 

I 
There's another re-issue out of 
the Tommy Dorsey discing of Pine 

• Top Smith's ' immortal' "Boogie 
Woogie". It's the thi rd fot this 
classic ~endition arid still the 
SUpply ~an't meet the demand. 
Ii's coupled with a lovely new bal
lrid, "THere You Go", featuring 
lush violins and the romantic 
vblce of StUart Fosler. T. D.'s 
n,~w orchestral ver Ion of "Hong 
Kong Blues" also a natural for 
s~lI-binHing listening. Jess Sta
c} and his new band, who are cur
r~ntly appearing al Chicago's 
"handbox" with coast-to-coast 
nightly broadcasts, debuted re
~ntly with "Daybreak Serenade" 
ahd "It's Only a Paper Moon". 
You can always rely on Duke El
lington (or a slow blues tune with 
a haunting melody li ke "Every 
Hour on the HOUl'" which is keep
idg the,airways bUZZing lately. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morntng Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
1:1, News, The Daily .Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 service Reports 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:51 News, The DaiJy Jowan 
10:00 What's Happening in 

HollYwood . 
10:15 Arter Brealcfast CoHee 
10:~ the Bookshelf 
10:45 }'esLerday's MusiC'll Fa-

vorites 
11:00 Musical Interlude 
11 :05 t;nglish Novel 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
1!:3' Hews, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Football Roundtable 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 

3:00 Alumni News 
3:15 Talks on Literature 
3:30 News, The Dally ItlJWan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 Exceptional Children 
4 :00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 ews. The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Dress Parade 
7:15 Pep Rally 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:40 Musical Interlude 
7:45 Baconian Lecture 
8:15 Album of Artists 
8:45 News, The Da,i1y Jawan 
9:00 SIGN OFF 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
• 6:011 

Jack kirkwood (WMT) 
Melody Parade (WHO) 
The Grain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smight Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
6:30 

Ginny Simms (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ginny Simms (WMT) 
News. H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

_ '7:08 
The Aldrich Family" (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

1:15 
The Aldrich Family (WMT) 
Highways in Melody (WHO) 
Blind Date (KXEL) 

. 7:30 
Kate smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This is Your FBI (KXEL) 

'7:45 
Kate Smith Sings (WMT) 
Duffy's Tavern (WHO) 
This is Your .FBI (KXEL) 

8:00 
It Pays to be Ignorant (WMT) 
People are Funny (WHO) 
Famous Jury Trials (KXEL) 

8:15 
IE Pays to be Ignorant ' (WMT) 
People are Funny (WHO) 
Fomous J ury Trials (KXEL) 

8:30 
Those Websters (~MT) 
WaHz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

8:45 
Those Websters (WMT) 
Waltz Time (WHO) 
The Sheriff (KXEL) 

Dial 91)2 - -

Corona Portable typewr ite ... available 
alter November 15 through the cata
lo,,"ue order d esk. 

DI.I 07~2 

SEARS ROm3UCK & CO. 
111 E. ColleQe Street 

Iowa City . Iowo . 

9:00 
Durante-Moore Show (WMT) 
Mystery Theater (WHO) 
Fights (KXEL) 

9:30 
Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Hollwood Theater (WHO) 
Your Amer ican Spor ts Puge 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Burns & Allen (WMT) 
Hollywood Thea ter (WHQ) 
Your American Sports Page 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Cnn You T'op This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Symphonette (WMT) 
Can You Top This (WHO) 
Melodies of the Masters 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
Bill Stern (WHO) • 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Timely Topic (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
• 11:45 

Off the Record (WMT) 
MusiC and News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Announces Initiation 

Of Four Member s 

Sigma chapter of Alpho Ch 
Omega sorority announces the in 
Wation yesterday afternoon Of Loi 
McIntosh, A2 of VilUsca; Char1en 
Huber, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Betty 
Neal, A3 of Pierre, S. D., arid Ann 
Peterson, A2 of Mason City. A 
formal dinner at the chapter hous 

i 
-
s 
e 
e 
e 

e 
followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Paul A. Peterson, mother 0 

Anne Peterson, was present for the 
ceremony. She is affiliated with 
Tau chapter al Brenow college a 

f 

1 
Gainsville, Ga. 

.,..--
LOST: Brown leather key cll se 

conta ining seven keys. Phone 
"Lynn", 3625. 

---------------------LOST: Brown :z;ipper billfold, con
tents oC high value to owner. Re

ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 

LOST Or picked up by mistake at 
Melody Mill, black patent leather 

lady's pockeibook. Finder ple;lse 
call 5160. 

LOST: Suitcase wilh name at-
,Iached . Taken from ca r on F er-

son s treet Sa tu rday mOrning. $25 
reward. Phone 3157. --
LOST: Large black and gold pen 

between Hillcrest and Chemis-
try building Wednesday . Phone 
Nyrna Ma rp le, extension 867l. Re-
·ward. , 

I -LOST: Navy blue leather draw-
btring purse in Women's gym . rr 

found leave at Matron's desk. Re-
ward. 

BLUEl'OCKETEjOOK, :Z;)PPl!r top, 
lost between 23() N. Clinton and 

Music Building. biaI3814. 

LOST: Bil1fold Tuesday mornipg, 
important army paper~ and 

cash. Subst.antial reward, Dial 370l. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

TRANSPORTAnON . 
T .. IGliT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

WMITED TO BUY 
WANTED: Small upright or spinet 

piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

ROOMS FOR RENT . 
i'OR RENT: 2 single rooms f<lr 

m n. Phone 6786. 

WANTED 
WANTED: Ghosts anxious to con-

tact owner of haunted house or 
deserted barn for Halloween party: 
Call Norma Kacerovsky ext. 798 by 
Monday, October 22. 

, 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da~ 

IOc per line per day 
I consecutive daYII-

7c per line per d&J 
II t:onsecutlve day_ 

lie per Une per dQ 
1 lnonth-

4c per line per da; 
-Fiiure 15 worm to UiI_ 

MlnImum Ad-J linN 

CLASSIFIEl> DISPLAY 

I 
tiOe col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per monU! 

I All Want Ads Cuh In Advance 
f Payable at Daily Towan Busi-

ness oUiet. dally until 15 p.Dl. , 

Cancellations must be eal1ed III 
before 15 p. m. 

Retponslble for on~ Incorrect 
tnsertlon 0111" 

DIAL 4191 
, 

"'H 

HENRY 

NOW, WHERE 
ARE THE PUPS . 
I'VE GOT THEIR 
BATH· WATER 

ALL READY 

I COULD GIVE HIM ~"\ 
: WITHERING R.I;PLY. IF : 
: I WAS SUR!:: THAT : 
.. RIFLE WASNT LOADED!: 
~. ~\ ' / ....... --~~ 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYlE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE WHERE TO lJUY IT 
JACKSON ELEOTRIC CO : Elec- PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

trlcal wiring. appliances O)I1d Workmanship. Larew Company, 
radio repairing. 108 S . Dubuque. 227 f. Washington, Phone 9681. 
Dial 5465. You are al"a,.. welcome, 

and PJUOE8 are ~ at Ule WANTED ROOMMATE 

UNIVERSITY GIRL wanls room
mate to shore modern apart

ment. Dial 2822. 
DRUG SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER r PiM Baked Good. 
PIN Oak. Br_ 

ror Efficient Furniture ),lom. a.. PaItrIeJ 

-
Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

8ptcial O,Ii," 
City Bakery 

III E. Waahllll_ blal .... 

CHIC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO~ 

ALL THE MILK 
YOU CAN DRINK 

~~ 

OLD HOME TOWN by STA~I £y 
MOTJ.lAW" [ PUT MY SHOP UN\~ 
ON AGAIN FC~ OLt> TiMf:5 SAKE"

PLlT..s ME IN THE PA?OPfCR' 
,· • .r::;C'-MRN CAL MOOt> - NOW 

'(oo~ VACUUM 
\~L.~,..., .. ~,,? I'LL PUTON 

~'1'?J~ NEW BELT!! 

I / 
81!RTI\A WRE~~eNt>8~ HAS ~ 1S1<r 
U~GE To GO ov~ "THE' I-IOUSEt\0LC> 
6At>6ETS A~AIN-

I' 
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Philippine Loyalty 
Proved D~Jring War, 
Rey. L. McAffee Says 

"Durin, the war, the loyalty and 
friendship of the Philippines was 
proved absolutely," said the Rev. 
Leo McAffee, missionary in the 
Philippines for 22 years. He spoke 
on "The Philippines under the Ja
panese," lalt ni,ht in the Senate 
chamber of the Old Capitol. 

He stated that the Philippines 
DOW need our help in many thlngs; 
mainly, rebuildIn, missionaries 
and rehabilltatin, the islands. 

Mc Affee first landed in Manila 
24 years ago. He spent most of his 
Ume, however, working quite far 
from there with the Tlrurei tribe 
of MindanaoL 

The Tirurels were neither head
hunters nor cannibals but a very 
timid and peaceful tribe who were 
encouraged to e d u C II 1 e their 
clilldren. 

When the war began there were 
3&00 who had been baptized and 
1500 who had been confirmed. 
M.ny were ,oad Christians and 
hiah school ,raduates. 

After three months of hiding out 
and b~in, cared for by the natives, 
McAffee surrendered himself 
the Japanese and was placed in an 
internment camp. 

"I do not believe the Japanese 
were Christians," said McAffee. 
There was a well-educated religi
ous group in the Japanese army 
th.t furthered missions and the 
uniting of ali Christian churches 
In the Philippines. 

Unlike the ml1Jtary camps, the 
Japs were not brutal to the civil
i.n, in the internment camps, but 
Uley did let them starve, McAffee 
.tated. 

When 250 paratroopers with the 
help of 600 guerillas tinally liber
ated them, the people were on the 
ver,e of death. They had all lost 
10 much weight it was pllinlul :lor 
them to breathe. : 'Among the 
2200 Americans being liberated, 
however, there was no hysterics in 
spite of tbeir famished cohdiUons." 

.St. Luke's hospital in Manila 
was. saved by the request of a J a
paneSe doctor. The cathedl'al$ ond 
other buiJdin,s were destroyed by 
Aniericans when they were being 
ulled a, Japanese fortresses . 

:"The country," he said. "didn't 
seem to have anything green left 
In Hi but the Filipinos were very 
cheerful in what little they could 
do to rebuild. They were happy to 
be Uberated." 

The Tlrureis were eager for 
Christianity because they had 
been exploited so much by other 
tribes that they had lost faith in 
their myths; the Jesuits had 
worked there 10 or 15 years ear l
Ier; the Christians were strong and 
they were looking for consolation 
and friendship. 

Employment Seryice 
Workers Needed 

"There is an urgent need for 
lritetvlewers in United States Em
ployment Service offices," E. E. 
Kline, director of the employment 
service In the Johnson county 
area, laid yesterday. 

Positions 01 this type are avall
able in various cities In Iowa and 
all persons interested are asked to 
apply at the iocal employment 
office. 

The requirement for inter
viewers is one year of experience 
during the past seven years in 
business, professions, 8 k II led 
trades or clerical fields . Those 
with two years of experience In 
these occupations may apply for 
the ·pos.ltlon of advanced inter
viewer. One year of college traln
in, may be SUbstituted for six 
months of actual experience. 

Kllne also commented that 
electricians, 1 i n e men, poultry 
house and sawmill workers are 
needed in the Iowa City area. 

S~es 'Rudy Vallee 

IAlA 111MB, .etreN mimic who 
lOt h6r alart on one or Maj. Ed· 
ward Bowu' amateur radio pro
..... hu lied IUlt aplDat Rudy 
'Idee tor '1',100. 1&1 Berner, 
~ ta HoUJWCIC)d. charru that 
tbt IdIIpr mack an oral ........ 
.,nt to hlN ber tM bII weeJq, 
....., propam at 1IlOO a week for 
...... _ theft ,*ktd down 

Jq4 ~ -* !l.t",,,;o!!/) 

INTERIM COMMITTEE ENTERTAINED AT COMMON~ lnterim CommiHee 
~eets With Hancher; 
'nspects Univ.ersity 

The state legislature interim 
-ommittee met here yesterday 
NUh President Virgll M. Hancher 
o consider seven recommend ~ 

...... ~----.l. 

I 

Robert Brow~ Files • Girl Scouts Observe 
SUit for DIVorce 

Robert Brown yesteniay filed :National Week Soon 
suit for divorce a,aInst Helen t 

Brown according to district court . . 
records. They were married in ; National Girl Seout week will be 
Iowa City in April, 1940. ' ' baerved In Iowa Oity by 510 

Brown, represented by SwiJbU embers, Oct.. 28 to Nov. 3. 
and Swisber. cbargell cruel and in1 Each day of the week will be 
human treatment. , edlcated to a speelIic topic. Sun-

I 

day, Oct. 28, will be church day; 1944 approximately 1,600,000 &ir~ 
Monday, homemaking; Tuesday, participated in the 10 field P", 
citizenship; Wednesday, health and ,ram, which includes besides t.b"t 
sat e t y: Thursday, Internatlonal emphasized during the w ee~ 
friendship; Friday, arts and craCts; sports and games, nature, commU1 
Saturday, out of doors. Troops will nity lile, literature and dramau~ 
stress these topics in individual and music and dancing. 
meetings. 

Girl Scout week honors the 
birthday, Oct. 31, of the launder, 
Juliette Low. Miss Low organized 
the first troop March 12, 1912. In 

For bakin, you can use mo~ 
and cane. maple and aorghllll 
syrups as a substitute tor whi~ 
sugar. 

jons submitted to the group Sept. 
18 by Gov. Robert D. Blue for irof 
'~"'vin~ rnndltions in Iowa IDstJ
tutions. They also made a general 
LDspection 01 the unJversity. 

state and the employment of a 
I'ospital director "tQ build and 
direct a program of restoration 
W those committed to Iowa mc!ntal 
I\ospitals." 

New Equipment 
Iowa Cily's Mosl 

PICTURED ABOVE ARE members or the state le&'islature interim 
committee. President V1rail M. Hancher and table hostesses at the 
COmD"ons, The ~mmlU61 and President Hancher were C'uests at 
dinner at the Commons Iaa& ni&'ht. 

The recommendations or Gover
nor Blue were submitted to the 
~ommittee after a long series of 

ass escapes at the Eldora train
ing school. 

Members 

Providing teachers and voca
tional equipment at th~ state 
training school at Eldora and ap
propriating funds to supply badly 
needed psychiatrists were consid
ered . Other recommendations 
provided for the erecting of • 
fCQce at the Eldora training IChool, 

Senator members of the legis- erecting temporary blllidinp at 
lative interim committee are: crowded institutions and the COIl
Irving D. Long, chairman, of Man- sideration of replacement ot thl! Nine Towns 

Top County 
Drive Quotas 

P I L · chester; George Faul of Des present board of tdrltrol by a or Y .ne Momes; J. T. Dykhouse of Rock "Part-time bipartisan committee 
Rapids; Leroy S. Mercer of Iowa of eminent cit~ens." 

... .... ... Cily, and Robert C. Reilly of Yesterday ' President Hancher 
Alpha. Phi Ome"... national · Dubuque. Representatives on the conducted the interim cQmmitt~ 

service fraternity, will have a nay I co~ittee are: ? T. Kuester, members around the campus 0" • 
ride tonight at 8 o'clock. Carrol chaIrman, of Griswold; CarrDll general inspection tour. They 
Schneider E3 of West Amana will Lane of Carroll; George Farmer visited the manufacturing labdr
be in cha;ge 01 arrangemenU;. of Cedar Rapids; Frank Less of atory of the college of ph l\nruiC1j 

~ • 

Complete Men,u I 

to choose from 
. -always some 30 

• 
choices - All 

Anyone interested in pledging Cascade; E. E. Poston ~f Corydon, the university hOllPitala. the hy~ 
is asked to call Conrad Wertz A2 and State Comptrolier C. Fred drauLics laboratory and th~ hiat~ 

h' 1 of Downers Grove, 111., at 2589. Porter of Des Moines. ing and watu plants of the! unJ. 
deliciously prepared, . l 

Five towns IPS and our towns At 9:30 yesterday morning ~he versity. 
have completed their campaigns Delta Della Delta sorority comml·ttee conferred on the reo I th i ·tt ..... In the Johnson county War Re- n e even og, comm) "" Tem-
lie! Fund-Community Chest drive members will entertain at an in- commedalions in the board room bers were served dinner a the 
and the total amount of contribu- formal record party tomorrow of Old Capitol with President Commons. Other euests at the 
tions now stands at $25,743.70, from 5 to 7 p. m. following the Hancher, members of the state dinner were President Virgil tIlln
more than 50 percent of the $45,- Indiana-Iowa football gam e. board ot education and represen- cheri Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, dlr~ 
950 quota, D. C. Nolan, general Elaine Leoney, A2 of Clevela['1n . tatives of Iowa State college. ector of the alumni office; Fted 
chairman, said yesterday. Ohio., and Lois Anne Dunn, A3 The recommendations included W. Ambrose, university buslness 

of Sioux City, are in charge ot employment of a ditector of penal manager. and Elwin T. Jolliffe, 
"The 1945 campaign is pro~ the affair. and corrective institutions in the university controller. , . 

~es~ng~Ud~to~yand~run- ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=.~ nin, ahead at last year'StU Nolan ~ -- - ---- ----- ===-.;,; 
~id. "We expect to complete the 
drive soon, probably by Nov. 1." 

The new total is an increase of 
$4,119.70 over Tuesday's figure. 

Oxford is the fourtlt town in 
the county to reach Its goal. Hills, 
Swisher and Ti!!ln previously 
completed their campaigns and 
exceeded their quotas. 

Of 21 townships, Clear Creek, 
Graham, Jetterson, Newport and 
West Lucas have finished their 
drives. Newport and Jetferson 
exceeded their quotas last week. 
Graham and Clear Creek ended 
their drives Wednesday. . 

/ 

Schick, Mayo Hospital 
Veterans to Attend ; 
SUI Football Games 

One hundred men from Schick 
General hospital in Olin ton artd 40 
men from Mayo Qeneral bospital 
in Galesburg, 111., will be guests 
here at Iowa's three remaining 
home football games. 

These men, veterans of World 
War H, are all ambulatory cases 
and will travel to and from the. 
games by bus. Diilerent men wlli 
be chosen as guests for each game. 
Tickets to the games will be pro
vided by the army as a part of its 
recreational program. 

Women of the First Presbyterian 
church will serve the men lunch 
Bnd dinner this Saturday. 

A Methodist church group wlll 
take care of food lor the veterans 
on Nov. 17, the Minnesota game, 
and a Tiffin Methodist church 
group will be host to the men for 
the Homecoming weekend. 

ThiJ project ot provlding meals 
for the veterans is sponsored by 
the Red Cross camp Bnd hospital 
council under the cllrectJon of 
Hazel Swim. 

Stardust in 
your "Bonner! 1 

We mean "captured stardust" 
or Roger&Gallet dry perfume. . 
Just put some of this pow
dered perfume between two 

, thin layers of cotton and ac
tually tuck it in your"boflflet". 

lIt's the cutest surest wwy of ke.pinq 
your f.....,.itAI Roger &. G.iI.t SC.nt 
with you .11 tho tim •• You. h.ir will 
be frellrant with "c:optu,ecI,tAlnlust," 

SIx .. dtinQ scents 
" Nlqh.of D.I;glr. 
.. !,Iey" d·Amoo •.• 
Blu.C.,"atfoft .. 
J.ie .. !andolwoocl 
..,d ... .,1_, priced 
.. $1.2.5. 

INDIANA 

VS. 
• 

IOWA, 
,FIRST HOME CONFERENCE ':GAt~t'E::' . . . 

~ .. 
Tickets 

Available 

at 

Athletic Dep't, 

, SATURDAY, OCTOBER '.20 
, ••• 'J.. .. . . ..... 

of. ~.,.: :-.. 

KICK-OFF 2 P. M. IOWA STADIUM"·· 
I ··t 

or 

Whet's. 
Admission $3,00 

I ·Book coupon No. ~; ;Foot
ball Season Ticket No,' t or 
$3.00. I-Book and ' s. ... n 
Tlokets must be exe~e4 
for reserved seats. AU, seata 
J'tllerved. 

GIT YOUI DU PONT ANTI-FIIEZE rODAY 
The man who waite until the lut minute before a freeze may nOt 
be able to protect hia car thla year. Many,J8J'Viee mtions are 
cloeed nights. So don't take a chance. Get anti-freeze into your 
car right away and be prepared for cold weather . . 

$1.40 ••• 1. War~"ZIraM .. e 
,h ... tborouP protectiOD apiMt ruat and 
c:orroUm u -u .. frwa.. Until nplar 
"Zerone" retuma (t.hi8 _', production 
_t to war), there'. no better buy at the 
price. Rememile:, it', made by Du Pont. 

I 

$2.65 • 101. A limited Ill.,.., Ii 
.. Zuu: ... ·DuPont'.UOD ... V.poratincUld
lreue, ia DOW .v.u.bl.. "Zera" WO!l't 
bon out. One filliDt ,... all wiIltor. Gi'" 
. COIIIpleia protection .. '-nlI& 8IId earfo. 
lion-won't form lI_ge or cJor radiatan • . . ........ .. 

• 

'. 
' . 

• j • t 

. , 

promptly served 
and moderately pric,ed 

Sandwich Specialties 

Bull in the Pen (Hamburger) 

Pork in Spuds (Tenderloin) 

Pig in the Hay (Frankfurter) 

-All Smothered in 

Crisp Shoe Strings 29c 

"Dine with Doug 
& Lola" 

-good talte 

demands it-

.' 

~ ............ --.. ---------
BOYS! . " 

/ 

~:, . 
. - . 

THE 
DAILY 

IOWAN , 

WANTS TO SEE YOU ABOUT 
MONEY MAKING PAPER ROUTES 

PHONE 4191 

Here's ' what· you get on a 

DaU, Iowan Roule ---.. 

• A GUARANTEED RATE OF PAY 
• FINE BUSINESS TRAINING . 

• A BONUS SYSTEM 

I A' . 
• SHORT WORKING TIME 

I 

" 

I 
~ 

---
Ha, 
As 




